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Man s Five Needs Must Be 
Object of Media: Siepmann 

With 110 apology, Prof. Charles A. Siepmalln, of 
New York University, deliberately revised the topic 
of his speech given in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol Friday night to "Mass Communication in 
the Crisi,~ of Our Time." He was originally to speak 
on "Government Regulation and the Mass M¢ia." 

life, the race that docs not value trained intelligence 
L~ doomed." 

The basis (or the change was' that the mass 
media, in the context of crisis, wat"rants attention 
and affects the survival of our country, he said. 

ln Russian society, the teacher is an aristocrat, 
Siepmann said, while in the U.S. there is an acute 
shortage of teachers with quality. "Teachers who 
don't know and love their subject and who love to 
teach are the kjJlers at our profession and add a 
heavy burden in the crisis," he said. 

Rejecting the "ostrich" method of pretending a 
problem does not exist, Siepman preferred to deal 
with the problems of mass media with an aware· 
ness of the "clrcumstllnces" peculiar to our time 
and generation. 

OHE NEW RESOURCE to "win the race against 
time" and the Russians, is the communications 
revolution, only a quarter oC a century old. He said 
that science has given us the means of speeding 
education uniformly and universaUy. 

SIEPMAN GAVE four cu'cumstances, using thc 
three hazurds listed by C. P. Snow, the British 
novelist, and adding one of his own. These are (1) 

"The Bomb," which, through scientific knowledge 
has made possible the potentialities of power ; (2) 

the "Population Explosion" which strains the proS'· 
peel of providing for the peoples of the world ; (3) 

the "Ever-Increasing Gap " between the have and 
have-not nations; and (4) the .. Russian Menace." 

He said the revolution has also given a cultural 
birthright to every child "to know what it means to 
sit at toe feet oC great teachers, once a prerogative 
of the privileged few. " 

Elaborating on the fourth circumstance, Siep· 
mann predicted that the "Russians, compeLing on 
equal terms, will lick the U.S. within the next half
century." 

He said if we cannot match the two causes "an 
indefatigable industl'Y in pursuit of goals and the 
fanatical devotion to the cause," of the growth of 
communism, we will not survive. 

Siepmann said that the mass media, and the 
use of the instruments ~the hands oC a powerful 
few, must be devoted to the five needs of man He 
listed these as relaxation, access to knowledge as 
a basis of an infol'med voter, enrichment in daily 
life from an un-disseminated store of knowledge. 
expansion of the horizons of knowledge and awar~
ness, and exposure to experience in depth to under
stand the underlying significance of being. "We 
netti education of the whole man for survival," he 
said. 

OTHER DIMENSIONS of the crisis, Siepmafln 
said , were the "embarrassing" problem of leisure; 
adjustment to the displacement of labor through 
automation ; and, in particular, the educational 
crisis. 

SIEPMANH SAID that catering only to a mass 
audience with the lowest common dcnominator and 
media motivated solely by profit were "aCCronts to 
the democratic creed and a corrosion of moral sen· 
sibility." 

Siepmann lauded the Russians who have acted 
upon the prophecy of A. N. Whitehead who said 
"The rule is absolute." In the conditions of modern 

Concluding his speech. Siepmann said the media 
must I'emember that "The measure of powcr is the 
measure of responsibility" and "moral laxity is 
contagious" and that others must conceive of the 
media as "urgent and necessary instruments in the 
process of education." 

India Is At War 
With Red China, 
Unofficially-Nehru 

JEW DELHI (UP] ) - Prime linistcr Jawaharlal ehru 
said Friday India is at war with Communist China although 
there lIas been no formal declaration. 

He preruct('d that the Peiping regime will have an atomic 
bumb "in a year or so." 

Nehrue spoke in parliament and then acldressed a wildly 
cheering mass rally as a military 

• spokesman disclosed lhe Commun
ists are moving up tanks for an at
tack on India's Chusul air base in 
the Ladakh area on Kashmir. 

Nehru disclo ed he had asked 
the Soviet Union for arms and 
said he believes the Russians will 
live up to early commitments to 
deli vel' 12 supersonic MIG 21 fight
e s ordered at the urging of form· 
er Defense Minister V. K. Krishna 
Menon. 

Nehru, In both speeches, com
pared Communist China with 
Adolf Hitler's Germany and Pei
ping's propaganda to that of 
Nui propaganda under Josef 
Goebbels. But he said I ndia will 
maintain its embassy in Pei
ping. 
A crowd of 50,000 government 

Court Ruling 
Links Cancer 
With Smoking 

employes convel'ged on grassy 
Ramilia Square to hear Nehru. 

There were cries of "Blood for 
Blood !" and "Damn Choul'En-Lai" 
from the crowd which recited this 
pledge: "We shall shed the last 
drop of our blood and the last ounce 
o( our energy in defense of the 
Motherland. 

Nehru disclosed that automatic 
weapons are arriving at the 
front, presumably those supplied 
by the United States and Britain, 
He said India will b. -t'0ducing 
large numbers within ~ month. 
India also Is producing mortars 
but he conceded the Chinese mor
tars have twice the rang •. 
Nehru discounted reports that as 

many as 6,000 Indian treaps had 
been killed in the northeastern 
area. He put the casualty toll 
there as 2,000 to 2,500 killed but said 
many miss ing earlier have re
turned to theiJ' Jines. 

In his Parliament speech Nehru 
made these points : 

-China may have an atomic 
bomb "in a year or so'" but it will 
be three or four years IEfore it is 
usable. He pledged that lndia will 
not use nuclear weapons. 

PITTSBURGH IA'l _ A F d I -India "will not. b. misl.d or 
. . ~ era taken away by Chinese p.ace of-

court . Jury ruled FrIday clgaret fensives but we will b. prepared 
smoklllg wos "the cause or one of 
th " f p 'tt b h for g.nuine peace . .. on honor. 
. e causes 0 0 J S urg car- I able t.rms " 
penter's lung canCCr but that the . .' ... 
manufacturer of the cigarets can- - IndIa "IS thlllkmg In tCI'ms of ~ 
not lJe held rcsponsible. I?ng term p,:otracted war. of aUn-

Th " f ' ht d f . lion wltb Chma and we WIll not be 
e lU~ y 0 Clg women ~n . OUI panting too soon." 

men deCIded the controvel'swl Issue . . 
after some 12 hours of deliberation -He saId the Chlllcse had led 
spread over two days India to believe they would not 

. '. cro s the McMahon Line but they 
4 The pane~ ,aId Olio. Prltch~rd, were pursuing imperialistic ends 

6 , of the..clty Broo~h~e ectto~ , under the garb of Communism and 
assu~ed t he risk of II1Ju,:y by III Socialism. lndia did not expect 
~Illo~mg of Chesterfield cigarets." on assault by 40 000 to 50 000 men 

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co., he said. ' , , 
producer ' of Chesterfields, was not 
negligent. the jury rulpd. 

Il said the firm did not "make 
any express warranties upon which 
the plaintiff relied and by which he 
was induced to purchase" the 
cigarct. Therefore. the verdict 
said, Liggett & Myers is not Hable 
for any damages. 

Pritchard contended he contacted 
lung cancer [rom smoking Chester
fields regularly from the 19208 un
til 1953 when his right lung was 
removed. lIe wanted $313,000 in 
damages. 

Skirmish Reported 
In South Viet Nom 

SAIGON ( PI) - South Viet 
Num Army units drove off and in· 
f1icted heavy casualtles on a large 
Communist Vic t Cong gucI'I'iIla 
force which hod ambushed and 
pinned down a platoon of civil 
guards neor Mo Cay, Klcn Hoa 
Province, the Government press 
agency I' pot'led ~'I·iday . 

Four civil guards were kllled and 
12 wounded in the fighting which 
Occurred Thursday, the agency 
Sltid. 

The civil gmmls werc 011 their 
way to a Government 0 tt t p 0 s t 
Which was undor ullack when they 
wore ambushed. 

-There should be an inquiry into 
the charges of unpreparedness 
which led Krishna Menon to resign 
but that now is not the lime. 

War or Peace 
Rift Widens 
Among Reds 

VIENNA <uP!) - The rift divid
ing international Communism wid
ened Friday in complicated in
fighting involving the Kremlin, Al
bania. Communist China, Yugo
slavia, ltaly and Fidel Castro. 

The main protagonists were Pre
miel' Nikita S. Khrushchev and 
Chinese Communist ChieC Mao Tze
Tung. now reported farther apart 
than ever in the ideological strug
gle that has divided the two Com
munist gillnts for years. 

The main dispule revolved 
around Khrushchev 's policy of 
"peaceful co-exisience" liS opposed 
to Mao's theol'ies that war between 
communism and capitalism not 
ollly is inevitable but desirable 
in bellef the numerical strength of 
Chino would win out. 

Autumn Continues 
Sojourn in Iowa 

By Th. Associat.d Pr.ss 
T.mperatures in Iowa climb.d 

about 10 d.gr .. s over Thursday's 
highs with the combined efforts 
of a light southerly wind and sun· 
ny skies Friday. Highs ranged 
from the low 401 in the northeast 
to the mid-SO. in the wlStern part 
of the stat • . 

Iowa can expect continu.d light 
southerly winds and only a littl. 
high cloudiness through Sunday. 
Highs today should be mostly in 
the 40s and 50s, with more mostly 
fair and mild condition. Sunday. 

Venezuela 
Charges Cuba 
I ncited Raids 

WASHINGTON (Upn - Vene
zuela formally charged Friday that 
recent sabotage in Venezuelan oil
fields was carried out by Commu
nists under instruction from Cuba. 

The charges were presented by 
Venezuelan delegate Nelson Hlmiob 
to a special session of the Organi
zation of American States WAS) 
here. 

Himiob presented messages inter
cepted by his Government allegedly 
sent from Havana to put in motion 
what he termed a major wave of 
sabotage throughout the Vene· 
zuelan oilfields. 

One of the messages \Vas attrib
uted to the Federation of Cuban 
University Students in Havana and 
the other to an "unidentiCied ves
sel" I hat sa iled by Maracaibo Oct. 
27, the date oC the explosions. 

Himiob said the Maracaibo sabo· 
tage was carried out by four Vene
zuelan Communist Party members 
who were captured after the ex
plosion . 

Himiob identified the leader of 
the sabotage a Pedro Diaz Sifon
tes, and charged that he got his 
instruction from Havana by way of 
a ship·to-shore message. 

He said he would present to the 
other 19 OAS delegates further evi
dence linking the sabotage acts to 
orders originating in Havana. 

An uncoded cable from Havana 
reportedly was addressed to Com
munist students in Venezuela and 
urged them to step up acts of vio
lence to protest the U.S. arms 
blockade of Cuba. 

Himiob charged that a second in
cident of sabotage in eastern Vene
zuela on Nov. 3 confirmed Vene
zuelan fears thaI the terrorist acts 
were part of a concerted campaign 
of terrorism. 

He recalled that in an Oct. 27 
speech Venezuelan President Rom
ulo Betancourt asserted that it was 
"undeniably certain" that the 
Cuban Regime was responsible for 
"many of the subversive move
ments carried out in the Ameri
cas." 

Himiob did not call for any im· 
mediate action by the OAS but said 
that it was up to the Organization 
to ' ''prevent the continued existence 
of the source or base of those op
erations. " . . 

Three Local Men 
Academy Officers 

Three Iowa City doctors have 
been elected to offices of the Amer
ican Academy of Ophthalmology 
and Otolaryngology Cor 1964 . 

Alson E. Braley, head of the de
partment of ophthalmology, was 
clected second vice president of the 
group. Board secretary for oto· 
larynllology will be Claire M. Kof 
and board secretary for home 
study will be Dean M. Lierlc. head 
of the depart ment of otolaryngolo· 
/{y .. 
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Peaceful Inspection 
Of Ships Returning 
To Russia Continues 

SUI's H. C. Harshbarger greets Siepmann 

Press Enters 
Guantanamo 
Stronghold 

ICompromise, .Concessions 
Stressed in New Red Line 
On Peaceful eo-existence 

GUANTANAMO BAY. Cuba IA'l 
- The U.S. Navy kept clo e watch 
Friday night on the Windward 
Passage for a missile-laden Soviet 
hlp, due to pass this ba e early 

Saturday on the way home. 
Adm. Edward J . O'Donnell told 

a news conference Friday that Ihe 
Navy has checked other Soviet ~IOSCO\V (UPl ) - Prcmiel' L iJ..itu S. Khrushchev issued a 

fresh cu ll Friday for what appeared 10 be a new! -defin ed 
Soviet poliey of peaceful c()-(~ \isl('n('c permitting compromise 
with the West. • 

hips and three oC them carried 
missiles being taken out of Cuba. 
None of the hips were boarded, 
he sa id. 

The idea of compromise and mutual concessions between 
About 29 newsm.n arrived here 

earlier in the day, the first al
lowed at this bristling naval base 
sinee Prllicl.nt Kennedy an· 
nounced the arm. quarantine of 
Cuba on Oct. 22. u.s. Convoy 

To W. Berlin 
Hal1ed by Reds 

BERLlN (UPI ) - The Russians 
held up a Berlin·bound U.S. Army 
convoy [or an holtr and a half 
today. Gual'ds finally let the con
voy through alter U.S. officers re
jected a demand that the Russians 
be notified in advance of such 
military movements. 

The U.S. supply convoy of seven 
trucks with 14 soldiers was de
layed at the Soviet highway con· 
trol point at Marienborn on the 
East-West German border, a U.S. 
spokesman said . 

The incident, the second affect
ing an American convoy using the 
East German Autobahn in eight 
days, came amid these other Ber
lin developments : 

• A U.S. Senate fact-finding mis
sion sent by President Kennedy 
to inspect world trouble spots lour
ed the Berlin Wall and watched 
Soviet troops manning observation 
posts on the other side of the bar
rier. 

• The East German Commu
nists . in a renewed propaganda 
campaign against West Berlin, de
nounced the scheduled visit here 
Nov. 22 of West German Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer as iUegal and 
provocative. The E as t German 
News Service (ADN) said of his 
trip to Berlin in a U.S. Air Force 
transport would be "misuse of the 
air routes" over East Germany. 

• West Berlin officials disclosed 
that at least 64 persons were ar
rested by Communist police while 
traveling to or from West Berlin 
between Sept. 13 and Ocl. 31. Most 
of them are believed to have been 
released latcr. 

• The West Berlin Free Jurists 
Investigative Committee, a private 
intelligcnce organization, said East 
Germans painted anti-Russian slo
gans on walls in the area around 
Berlin during the I.:uban crisis. It 
said some of tbe slogans read. 
"Russki - Hands orr Germany," 
and "Germany for Germans." 

'I ca. pitalist and Communist systems 
ha begun to appear in official So· 
viet statements - inclu(iing those 
01 Khrushchev - since the Pre· 
mier was forced to order his mis
siles out of Cuba . 

Western diplomats here believe 
the apparent new definition of co· 
txistence to be an errort by the 
Soviets to justify their Cuban 
policy in the face of Communisl 
Chinese and other Communist 
charges that it represents a retreat 
before "imperialism." 

Khrushchev stressed the point in 
a rambling toast Wednesday night 
at a gala Kremlin revolution an
niversary celebration. 

"What is peaceful co-existence?" 
the Premier asked. "That is com
promise. If we want to safeguard 
peace we must build that peaceful 
atmosphere on the basis oC com
promise." 

Khrushchev Friday once more 
hammered on We peaceful co
existence theme in a message to 
delegates in Paris for the general 
conference of the United Nations 
economic. social and cultural or· 
ganization IUNESCO) . 

"Mankmd now has no more im· 
portant task than the struggle for 
peace, for peaceful co-existence of 
states with differing social systems, 
for general and complete disarm
ament, " Khrushchev's message 
said. 

Nowhere in the message did he 
mention Berlin - an issue he ap
peared to have shelved, at least 
for the present. 

Veteran Westel'l1 observers in 
Moscow hesitate to predict that 
the Russians might be easier to 
deal with as a result of the seem
ingly new st ress on the idea of 
compromise and mutual conces
sions between the Communist 
world and the West. 

Indian Defies Questions 

To one who had not seen Guan· 
tanamo for several months, the 
changes wrought by the Cuban 
crisis are startling. fn three weeks 
it has becn transCormed from a 
tokcn in tallation into a fearsome 
stronghold . 

All along a great hoI' e hoc of 
hills are outpo t . Road. leading to 
thr base are guarded by sand· 
bagged checkpoints, manned by 
Marines in combat garb, carrying 
the newest 1\114 rifles and light 
machine guns. 

Tents dot the cactus-covered hill
side and the lush green fairways 
of the golf course. 

Cuban Prime Minister Fid.1 
Castro has demanded the United 
States get out of Guantanamo. 
Apparently, if he wants it badly 
enough, Cuba mus. fight f... it. 
Some here believe the newsmen 
were allowed on the base so their 
writings would carry to Cas.ro 
some idea of what he would be 
up against. 
After a tour of the main line of 

resi tance, the newsmen attended 
a news conference with Adm. 
O'Donnell , base commander, and 
B'rig. Gen. William R. Collins, 
commander of Marine ground 
forces here. 

O'Donnell said there was no evi
dence of a new Cuban militnry 
buildup in the immediate vicinity, 
although an estimated 7,000 to 10,-
001) Cuban regulars and militia re
main around the base. He said 
there also was no evidence of high
performance Cuban ai rcraft opel" 
ating near Guantanamo. 

Caracas Rocked 
By Red Bombing 

CARACAS, Venezuela, mp]) 
BIRMINGHAM , England IUPl ) Downtown Caracas was jolted Fri· 

- Sat Pall Nazran, J9. an lndian, day by a serie of small explosion 
arre ted on charges of stealing a that combined a new wrinkle in 
woman's handbag containing $8,400 Communist subversive activities: 
has defied police attempt to qu('s· terror and propaganda. 
tion him by putting himself into an I Small noise bombs - cardboard 
hypnotic trance, police said Friday. boxes fi lled with powder and 19nit
Police said he lay open·eyed and I cd by wicks - exploded on several 
motionless in his cell while officers street corners. The boxes also were 
shouted questions at him. He was loaded with leaflets. 
taken Lo a hospital for observation. One leaflet read : 

--------------------------------------

Tributes to Mrs. Roosevelt 
United Nations' d.legates from three nations .u
loglled the lat. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt during 
a special memorial service of the G.neral Assem· 
bly in New York Friday. From I.ft are J. B. God
b.r of Gr.at Britain, Miss Hel.n Marsh of Canada, 

and Russia'. Valerian Zorin. Mr •• Roosevelt, who 
Wlll closely a"oclated with the U.N. during It, 
.arly yean, will be buried In Hyde Park, H.Y. 
today. She died Wedn.sday at the a,e of 71. (See 

story pave five.) -AP Wirephoto 

Soviet Subs 
Near Area 
01 'Crisis 

NEW YORK <UPIl - Adm. 
George W. Anderson Jr .. Chief 
o( Na val Operations, said Fri· 
day the Navy detected and 
tracked Ru ian submarines in 
the Caribbean and Atlantic dur
ing the Cuban crisis. 

Some came to the surface 
after long survcillance, he said. 

In a speech to the New York 
Council of the Navy League, An
derson for the firs t lime dis
closed bare details of the sub
mar i n e tracking operation . 
The e went on during the armed 
forces alert ordered throughout 
the world during the cri is. 

"The presence of Rus ian sub
marines in Caribbean and At· 
lantic waters provided perhaps 
the finest opportunity since 
World War ]J for our anti·sub
marine warfare forc s to exer
cise their trade, to p rfect their 
skills and to manife t thcir cap· 
ability to detect and follow sub
marines of another nation ," he 
said. 

Men, Missiles 
On Vessels 
Intercepted 

Helicopter Photos 
To Provide Further 
Evidence on Cargo 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - T h I) 
Navy has inlercepted five Soviet 
ships outwol'd bound from Cuba 
and three of them apparenUy were 
ca\'l'ying ballistic mi i1es back to 
the Soviet Union. the Ddense De· 
partment said Friday. 

Information from the U.S. ships 
- which were givcn a botlle of 
vodka by one Soviet vessel - also 
indicaled thai at least some of the 
5,000 Russian technicians sent to 
Cuba to man missile sites there 
were returning home. 

Assistant Defense Secretary Ar
thur Sylvester said rour more Rus
sian ships were expected to be 
examined soon. There was no in
dication that U.S. avy mcn board
ed the Soviet ves Is. But U.S. 
destroycrs pulled alongside and 

'-------------'1 helicopters (Jew overhead. 

Vatican Nixes 
Tie with Reds, 
Official Says 
VATICAN C1TY IA'l - A high Vllli
can offcial gave negative reply 
Friday to a newsman's question 
on whether the Vatican might es
tablish any diplomatic tie with the 
Soviet Union. 

"The Holy See is ready to enter 
into diplomatic I'elations with any 
state that is ready to respect hu
man rights and give the Roman 
Catholic Church freedom to exer
cise her apostolate," replied the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Igioo Cardinale. 
chief of protocol in the Vatican 
secretariat of state. 

" If you can conceive of any god
less state ready to mcet those con
ditions." the monsignor continued, 
"why then you can say that the 
Holy See i ready to estabJi h uch 
relations. " . 

Rumors that the Vatican and 
1\1oscow might reach an accord on 
diplomatic contacts have circu
lated. 

Algeria Asks 
Terms .Change 
From French 

SETIF, Algeria (UPII - Pre
mier Ahmed Ben Bella called Fri
day for modifications in the Evian 
Accords with France that ended 
Algeria's 7lh-year war for indepen
dence. 

Ben Bella said h was confident 
the French Government would 
agree "to readapt the agreements 
to our reality." But he did not 
specify what changes he wanted. 

The Evian Accords, drawn up as 
a prelude to Algerian indepen
dence, aimed at maintaining close 
ties with l'rance and guaranteed 
certain rights to Frenchmen who 
remained in the fomer territory. 

It provided for France to main
tain military bases in Algeria and 
to keep a limited number oC troops 
t here. Both countries also agreed 
to joint development of oil and 
other mineral resources in the Sa
bara Desert on a 50-50 basis. 

Ben Bella asked for modifica
tions in the agreements at an un
specified "opportune time." 

He called for the creation oC a 
socialist democracy in the fonner 
French territory and said Algeria 
planned to send volunteers 10 An
gola to help "liquidate colonial-
ism." 

Goverment sources said the Pre
mier had not yet fixed a date (or 
a visit to Red China. Ben Bella 
received an invitation from the 
Chinese but has said that it is dif-

Ificult for him to get away because 
of problems facina the new coWltry. 

Sylvester said the Government 
was "satisfied from what we've 
seen" that melal-encased objects 
on the decks of the Soviet ships 
were missll s. Photographs taken 
of the vessels wUl be studied [or 
furth I' evIdence. 

At the same time, the Slale Dc· 
partment declared anew that the 
United States considers Soviet 1L28 
Bombers in Cuba as "offenslvo 
weapons" that must be removed. 
But Deportment Officer Lincoln 
White said the Government wa 
taking "one step at a time" and 
was concentratine now on rcmoval 
of the missiles. 

Washington officials a I s o said 
that Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev had sent a new note to Pres
ident Kennedy on the Cuban situa
tion. They said only that it deals 
with a "techn ical matter." 

Sylvester said the Ru silln sbips. 
intercepted Thursday and Friday 
gave Iheir U.S. inspeclors a friend· 
Iy reception. The master of one 
vessel raised his hands over his 
head in a "friendly j(esture." he 
said, and ono ship - the i\lallay
evsk - sent the Americans a bot· 
lie of vodka, apparently putling 
it in a basket lowered by a heli
copter. 

According to the report issued 
by Sylvester. there were J50 to 200 
shirtsleeved young men aboard one 
vessel and they "seemed hap.py to 
be going home." There were more 
men aboard thun normally would 
be expected, indicatins 8()me tech
nicialls were relurlling Lo HUlisia . 

Interception of the Soviet ships 
came on the heels of the Defense 
Department's announcement Thurs· 
day night that all known bases for 
Soviet ballistic missil('s In Cuba 
had been dismantled and the equip
ment was being shipped from the 
island. The Department said this 
was determined by U.S. air survil
lal)ce. 

The first interception occurred 
at 3:45 p.m. lEST) Thursday when 
the Alapayevsk was contacted by 
tht destroyer Holder. The destroy
er reported "no missile components 
were apparent. " 

The ship Dvinogorsk was inter
cepted early Friday by the des
troyer Roblandy. The destroyer 
said the Russians removed tarp
ulins from missiles which were en
closed in the i r "inner skins." 
These skin·tight casings c 0 u I d 
serve a~ protection against sea ex
posllre and erosion. Photographs 
taken of these casings were under 
study. 

The Soviet vessel Labinlk was 
intercepted by the cruiser New
port New s and the destroyer 
Leary. Here again tarpaulins were 
drawn back exposing misslles and 
more photographs were taken by 
the U.S. Navy men. 

The Votgoles was Intercepted by 
the destroyer Vcsolc. aU larpa 
were removed and miuiles obIerv
ed, Sylvester said. 

The destroyer Norfolk also pull. 
ed alongside the ship Komsomol, 
but no report wall lnamedi.tely 
available on what if anything it 
(ound. 

In the case of the Alapayevsk. 
Sylvester said, the ship first was 
contacted by a helicopter from the 
Aircraft Carriel' Wasp. who II e 
presence in the blockade force had 
not previously been disclOlled. 
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The South Shall 
Rise Again • • • 

The victory has not been won yet. or i the battle 
over. Students of the ni ersity of Mississippi have not yet 
bowed to the inevit.'.bility of progress and civilization. They 
refuse to accept the pTesent, don't e\'l'J1 consider thc fnture 
and continue to grovel in the past. 

Following tlle minor riots and firecracker-throwing in
cidents last week, the merchants of unr st at Ole 1is 
crawled back into their hole to reorganize and to make 
preparations for another 11ate binge. 

They have come out again. A circular currently making 
the rounds at the Oxford campus calls for student to face 
racial problems with tactic imilar to those used by the 
South during Reconstruction. 

The circular, entitled "The Hebel Hesistance," urged 
students not to speak to Negro James Meredith and "let 
bis attempts to make friends fall upon cold, unfriendly 
bce:;. 

Such t:'.clics, so the sheet says, hrollght venlual tri
umph ior the' South after the Civil War. 

Triumph? Who won? obody won. The Negro con-
trnued to live as a slave. But it was a more subtle slavery. 
There were no more "owners" and each Negro was his own 
master. 

But he was not master of himself enough to be able 
to eat in ilie same restaur, nt with his "white brothers." He 
could not use the same bus unless he satin the rear. Al
though the water was the same color, th fe were "white" 
and "colored" public fountain. Of course, restroom facili
ties were separate. And educational facilities were sE'parate 
- but equal, mind you. 

He was not master of himsclf cnough to compete eco
nomically or socially with his white brother. He \,,-o,s free 
but he could not vote. He (!ould live a1most wherever he 
wanted to as long as the men in the white sheets didn't 
get him. He was treated to equal protection under the law 
if his case ever got out of local and state courts - or indeed, 
if he ever got to court at all. 

But now tbat all has changed. He can eat in some 
restaurants. He can rid in the front of the hilS if he wants 
to. The separate but equal water fountains and r strooms 
are fewer and farther between. Even education is equal 
now. There is one Ncgro in the niversity of ~rississippi. 

Whether he can live with the hate and stay there is 
another question. If he docs, progrc. s is heing mnde dc
spite the hat~-monger still active in lhe South. If he doesn't, 
justice bas lost another skirmish in what . eems to bl:' a 
never-ending war. Hate and higotry will reign a while 
longer. 

The motto of the South in the Recon truction days of 
which . the circular speaks was "The South Shall Rise 
Againl" 

It might still. - Lorry Ha/field 

No New Frontiers 
For the Democrats 
Congrcss remains indepcndcnt though not sovereign 

ns a resHIt of Tuesday's voting. 
In terms of political pOWE'\, the President is somewhat 

better off. The fact that he almost escapcd the usual mid
term losses gives him a ('('rtain momentum. The fnct that 
a presidential e lection comes ne~t gives him a certain 
leverage. Out 110 will have to spend these crcdits cautiously. 

The President could, if be wishes, turn on the maxi
mum heat and pressure. He could lise the 88th Congress 
for an aU-out drive to turD his party and his Administration 
leftist rather than moderate liberal. 

He could wield the threat of retalia lion on those who 
hang back and make an election bandwagon issue Ollt of 
the bills that nrc voted down next year. This is a more 
chilling prospect than usual for recalcitrants, in view of the 
proven steel in the Presidcnt's political rapier. 

We hope he does not drive this way too hard or too 
far. He certainly is ntitled to reintroduce the leftward 
part of his program and doubtless will do so, witll fresh 
additions. But ilie real test comes in the gentle or hard 
use of the political whip in the key congressional voting. 
We don't read Tuesday's vote as a mandate to lay on tile 
lash. Americans are moderately reformist, not leaning more 
radically left. 

We doubt the President will read the returns other
wise but he might. Now is a good time, when the pencils 
are sharp and the pros are studying Tuesday's record, to 
argue the question out. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
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'You Didn/t Think We Wore Those 
For Decoration, Did You?' 

Requiem for a Politician 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: A veteran 
reporter who covered all of 
Richard Nixon's major cam
paigns I 0 0 k s b a c k on the 
meteoric career of the former 
vice president in the following 
dispatch. The writer is head of 
the UPI capitol staff in Sacra· 
mento.) 

BV JAMES C. ANDERSON 
United Press International 

He strode inlo the crowded 
press room at the Beverly Hilton 
Hotel, tired, worn-out, grim·faced. 
But he was still full of fight, as 
he had been in every personal 
and political crisis he faced in an 
up-and-down 16-year career in the 
public eye. 

The man, of course, was Rich
ard MUhaus Nixon, a political 
has-been al the age of 49. 

Nixon never ran away from It 
battle - and even though he was 
center stage in what he called 
his "final press conference," he 
did not throw in the towel. 

Many reporters, some of whom 
had covered Nixon since the hec
tic 1 9 5 2 cam
paign, tho ugh t 
the 0 n e - tim e 
Vic e President 
w 0 u I d deliver 
the politician' s 
farewell. S 0 m e 
expected him to 
mouth the 
worn phrases of 
congratulations 
to his opponent, 
Gov. Edmund G. NIXON 
Brown, thank the reporters who 
had been traveling companions 
for many weary weeks, shake 
hands and walk away. 

Not Nixon. 
Perhaps his opening words best 

summed up the man who nearly 
became President of the United 
States. 

"I am proud to have run for 
Governor," he said, and those 
who saw him as he spoke knew 
he meant every word of it. "I 
am proud of myself and the cam
paign we put on. We put on a 
good fighl but we didn't win. I 
would like to have won . . . but 
I battled." 

Then, a fighter to the last, 
Nixon took on some of the press. 

HE BERATED them for what 
he implied was unfair coverage 
of his campaign against Brown. 
He said that when he committed 
a flub on an election·eve tele
vision program and said "When 
I become Governor of the United 
States" it was "beautifully re
ported." But he complained that 
the same day, when Brown made 
a verbal boo-boo and endorsed 
Republican Senator Thomas H. 
Kuchel instead of his Democratic 
running mate, State Sen. Richard 
Rich~rds, the remark went 
virtually unnoticed in the ntlWS
papers. 

"I think it is time that our great 
newspapers have at least that 
much objectivity," he said. 

THEN HE fired one parting 
shot -

"I leave you gentlemen now. 
You don't have Nixon to kick 
around any more. This is my last 
press conference." 

Nixon basically is introspective, 
aloof. a distant man. Many re
porters never established a close 
relationship to him. 

On the Nixon Convair which he 
used during the ill-fated campaign 
against Brown, the seating ar
rangement was traditional as for 
almost all of Nixon's campaigns. 

THE FRONT third of the air
plane was "Admiral's Country." 
There, the candidate sat, usual
ly with his wife. Pat, across the 
aisle. The center section was the 
"buf(er zone" reserved for the 
staff headed by the patient and 

tactful press secretary, Herb 
Klein. 

The fi nal third of the airplane 
was for the press. Occasionally. 
Nixon would roam the aisle of 
the press section and observe for 
a few minutes the traditional 
"traveling poker game." But 
Nixon neVer pal·licipated. saying 
that he gave up poker when he 
got out of the Navy in 1946. 

In contrast. the airplane or bus 
used by Brown was on a "fil'st 
come, first served" basis. At the 
end of each campaigr. stop, re
porters broke for the bus or plane 
and grabbed the first available 
seats. Brpwn, who never could 
resist shaking one more citizen's 
hand - "You never know. it 
might mean a vote" - would 
finally clamber aboard. Some
~imes he sat next to a reporter, 
sometimes with one of his staff, 
but he never sat by himself. 

NIXON WAS a man who had 
many meteoric ups - and downs 
- in his political career. 

Fresh out of lhe Navy, Nixon 
stumbled into politics in 1946 in 
his home town of Whittier, Calif., 
when Republicans were searching 
for someone to take on incumbent 
Democratic Congressman H. Jer
ry Voorhis. 

An able orator and a natural
born campaigner. the young law
yer took on Voorhis and beat him 
by 16,000 votes in a slam-bang 
campaign which first aroused the 
Democrats to cry "smear." 

DEMOCRATS insisted and Nix
on vehemently denied that he 
tried to make it appeal' that Voor
his was "too liberal." 

From that first successful cam
paign, everything was "up" for 
Nixon for 14 years. 

He won both major parly nom
inations in 1948 in his bid for a 
second term in the House of Rep
resentatives. 

It was during his sophomore 
term as a congl'essman that Nix
on attracted national atlention 
fOI' his part in uncovering A1gel' 
Hiss while serving as a member 
of the House UnAmerican Activi
ties Committee. 

In 1950 Nixon became embroil
ed in a campaign which Demo
crats 12 years later still ca ll one 
of the tougnest in modern Cali
fornia's history. 

HE RAN against one·lime mov
ie star Helen Gahagan Douglas 
(or a seat in the U.S. Senate. In 
a confused and turbulent primary, 
Nixon won the GOP nomination 
and Mrs. Douglas became the 
Democratic nominee. 

The runoff again brought loud 
cries from Democrats - denied 
by Nixon again and again - that 
Nixon was . trying to smear the 
Democratic nominee by implying 
that she was disloyal or too far 
left. It was the same sort of cry 
that Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
leveled at Nixon 12 years later in 
their hectic campaign for Gover
nor of California. 

But Nixon won' th~ elecLion 
against Mrs. Douglas by more 
than 780,000 votes. 

TWO YEARS later. Nixon was 
a member of the California dele
gation to the Republican National 
Convention. It was a delegation 
)leaded by U.S. Sen. William F. 
Knowland and it was pledged to 
then Gov. Earl Warren of Cali
fornia for the GOP prcsidential 
nomination. 

But 1952 was the year of Dwight 
D. Eisenhower and allhough the 
Cali[ornia delegation held firm 
until the end in its pledge to War
ren, Nixon was selected from a 
list of eligible young Republicans 
as the man to go on the Eisen
hower ticket as the Vice presiden
tial nominee. 

The 1962 campaign was another 

high spot in Nixon's carecr. Ac
cused by the Democrats of using 
personally an $18,500 fund from 
his constituents and faced with 
the possible threat of being forced 
o (f the ticket, Nixon went on a 
national televisiQn program and 
delivered whal has become known 
as the "Checkers Speech." 

He said not one cent oC the 
money went for his own personal 
use; that his wife. Pat, had only 
a "good Republican cloth coat;" 
and that the only gi ft he had re
ceived during his years in public 
office was a Cocker Spaniel {or 
his two small daughters - a dog 
named Checkers. 

NEXT CAME eight full, re
warding years for Nixon. l{e be
came known world-wide. He trav
eled to many lands. He engaged 
In a brilliant and successful ex
change with Premier Khrushchev 
in what became known as the 
"Kitchen Debate" in Moscow. On 
a good will mission to South 
America, he was stoned and spat 
upon by a mob in Caracas but 
maintained his dignity and cour
age in the Cace of a real threat 
ot physical violence. 

In 1960, Eisenhower stepped 
down and Nixon became the Re· 
publican nominee for president. 

His opponent turned out to be 
another young, able, hard-hitting 
politician named John F. Ken
nedy. 

That was the first "down" in 
Nixon's political career. 

Two years later. after writing 
a successful book called "Six 
Crises," becoming a partner in 
a Los Angeles law firm and 
tuilding a $250,000 home on a 
hilllop overlooking Beverly Hills. 
Nixon decided to make one more 
try lor public office. 

HE CHOSE to run for governor 
against incumbent Democrat Ed
mund G. Brown. a man who in 
1958 defeated one of Nixon's poli
tical allies, U.S. Sen. William F. 
Knowland, for the governorship 
of California by more than one 
million votes. 

It was a campaign in which 
both sides cried "smear." 

Nixon asserted Brown and the 
Democrats were trying to paint 
him as anti-Semitic, anti-Negro. 
Moreover. he said Brown falsely 
was trying to convince the ' voters 
that Nixon ' was guilty of some 
sort of wrongdoing in connection 
with a $205,000 loan made to 
Nixon's brother, Donald, by the 
Hughes Tool Co. wl1ile Nixon was 
vice president. 

BROWN AND the Democrats 
fired back that Nixon and his Re
publican supporters were trying 
to make Brown appear to be "sort 
on Communism." 

"He's trying to make me out as 
less of a good American than he 
is." Brown said during the cam
paign. "I'm just as good an 
American as he is and maybe a 
whole lot better." 

Came election day last Tuesday 
and Brown, to the surprise of 
many political experts, soundly 
defeated Nixon. Nixon said that It 
was the end of his political ca· 
reel'. 

A loyal Republican to the end, 
Nixon said he expected the GOP 
to be "revitalized" throughout the 
nation in 1964 and hinted such 
leadership might come from GOP 
governors or governors·elect in 
New York. Pennsylvania, Michi
gan and Ohio. 

As for his beloved home stale, 
Nixon had this to say: 

"And I look for it to be revita
lized in California under new 
leadership, nol mine. I Ceel no 
bitterness . ... ." 

On Other 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Assist.nt Managing Editor 

Inserted into the Unlv.rslty of 
H.uston student weekly. The Cou
gar. during the Cuban Crisis was 
a map of Houston's civil defense 
evacuation routes. 

Printed on the inserted sheet 
were suggestions for obtaining 
food. water and shelter. It ad
vis e d students 
that they could 
take shelter in 
University 
buildings at their 
own risk. 

A special ref
erendum will be ,' 
conducted for ;'; 
Unlv.rslty 
of T.x.. stu
dents Wednesday 
to sou n d out KLEIN 
their opinions on proposed Uni
versity integration. 

Ballots will carry the following 
proposals: 

I am in favor of immediate and 
total integration of all interCOl
legiate athletic teams represent
ing the University. 

I am in favor of immediate and 
total integration oC all University 
owned and operated facilities in
cluding living and dining facili
ties. 

Senator Barry Goldwater (R
Ariz) recently attacked a column 
appearing in the Daily Illini, stu
dent daily at the Uhiversity 6f II. 
IInois for criticizing Goldwater. 

The senator. fresh from a retali
alory attack on Colorado Daily ed
itor. Gary Althen, charged that 
the column's author was denying 
him the right to be critical. 

• • 
A horrible rumor swept over a 

Long Beach, Calif. State College 
recently - the student govern
ment had just banned "overdis· 
plays" of affection in front of thtl 
girls dorm. Stunned students in
terpreted the ruling to mean no 
more kissing. 

The indignation was halted 
when a school official said kissing 
would be permitted. "Its the 10-
15 minute clinches that are out. 

No hardship was intended, yet, 
for some ... . 

.. • • 
Student drops-outs at Ole Miss 

have tripled since the riot of 
September 30 according to the 
Mississippi registrar. 

The student editor of The Mis
sissippian reported that in ques
tioning over 100 of the drop-outs, 
the biggest reason for leaving was 
the atmosphere of "uncertainty 
and unrest." 

Miss Sidna Brower, the editor, 
said few students are concerned 
about the integration of the Uni
versity. "They want to think 
about the things that interest all 
college kids, but no one can help 
but get emotional about this 
thing." 

The usual drop-out rate for the 
Sept.·Nov. period is 40 according 
to the registrar. The official re
ported 144 had left school during 
that period this year. 

• 
One hundred and ten of 180 

women residents in a Northw.st. 
.rn University dorm boycotted 
their dorm's food offerings in pro
/test to "too many boiled or 
browned potatoes and too much 
swiss steak." 

The next day an offended food 
director expressed her amaze
ment and hurt because the girls 
had n . t expressed unhappiness 
about the food before now. 

The director said she is plan
ning to compile a list of com
plaints from girls. She added 
"You'll never find a college cam· 
pus with better food, or with ci· 
rectors more willing to listen to 
suggestions for improvements." 

While that last statement may 
be a bit rash. SUI certainly offers 
no competition. 

• • 
Pundits (and George Cabot 

Lodge) analyzing Edward Ken· 
nedy's landslide election to the 
Senate may be interested in a 
survey conducted at R.dcliffe 
just prior to election night. 

Farly per cent of those polled 
were in favor of Kennedy. In that 
poll Kennedy was first, followed 
by Lodge and H. Stuart Hughes. 
It seems that Teddy's high rating 
came from a correspondingly 
high rating for sex appeal. 

One girl summed up the con
census (and her voting criterion) 
by asking "How can anyone have 
more sex appeal than a Ken
n~dy?" 

Lodge wasn't without some sup. 
port however. He was liked by 
one girl who said she was fasci
nated by his bedroom eyes. 

One boy, waiting for his date 
at the all-girl school, also favored 
Lodge. He said he found Lodge 
very lovely. Another gll'l said 
Lodge had more sex appeal for 
mothers. 

Hughes, a distant third, was 
billed by one coed as a debonalre 
intellectual who has an intellect
ual sex appeal. 

Unfortunately, not h i n g was 
mentioned about Richard M. 

. Nixon ...• 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

603 E. Washln,ton St. --ASSEMBLY 0" GOD 
1331) Keokuk Street 

10 •. m. Sunday Selloo1 
lIorDlDr Wol'llllp, 11 .... 

• -0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a.m., Children's study Class 
10:45 a.m., Devotlona --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. " Fifth Ave. 
"DW, 1:4$ • .m., 8undaY lICJloel 
10:65 LID., Memin. WonD1, 
, p.m. Evon!nc WOnI\Jp --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODlST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor St. 

1 ...... SundaY IiCbooi --TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHUnCH 
COIIIere_ Boom No.1 
Iowa Memorial Union to a.m., Worship, 

11:15 a.m., Sunday School 
7 p.m., Worship, 

Sermon: "Amos: Voice from the 
Desert" 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CSIUST 
1318 Kirkwood 

• a.m., Bible StudJ 10 •. m. Wotohlp 
7 p.m., tveobl, Wol'llllp --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FalrchUd St. 

• a.m., Pr1eothoqa "' 10:30 a.m., Sunday ""hool 
• p .•. , Sacramellt Meettaa 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZ}.1\ENE 
1035 Wade St. 

':45 a.m., Sunday School • 
10:4$ a.m., Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenllll Serv1e. 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

CUnton " JefIer$()n Streets 
Rev. John G. Cral, 

10:45 a.m., Church School. Worship. 
Sermon: "Loyal - In My Fashion" 

-0-
~ANGELJCAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
' :45 . .. .. Sunday School 
l1 a.m., Mornln. Worship Service 
7 p.m., Evenlnl Service. --FAJTH UNITED CllURCB 

(Bv.~ .. ltcal and 1\eI~ 
11107 Kitll.wQod Avenue 

' :15 a.m., Sunday I:Ichool 
10:30 a.m., 1C0mln. Wonhip 

-0-

pi TRSr BAPTIST CHURCH 
No~11I CUnton " Falrchll~ Streets 
8:30, 11 a.m.. Worship 

Sermon: "The Ten.Percenters" 
9:45 a.m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTI.AN CBURCB 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
' :15 a.m., Church 8cbool 
10:30 • . m., Wol'IhJp 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CURlST, SCIENTIfiT 
722 E. College St. 

11 a.m., SUnday SchoOl 
Lesson-Sermon: "Adam and Fallen 
Man" --FIRST ENGLISIt LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
lIIeetl/lr at the Enllen Theatre) 

9 .nd 11 '.m., Services 
10 a.m., Sunday School 

-<>-
FIRS1' PRESBYTERIAM 

CHUltCH 
28 E. Market st. 

9:30 ChurchScllool and Worship 
11:00 Church School and W\>rshlo 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefterson " Dubuque Streets 
9:30, p a.m., Church School, Identi

cal Worship Services, 
Sermon: "Our Third Struggle" 

~ 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

,MIll/llluJ'l Syno'" 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30, 10:45 a.m., Wor~hlD, 
.:45 •. m., lSundaY ScJIooI and Blbt. 

Cluael 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G st. 

BILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:10 p.m., Friday, liaDbath Servle .. 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
':4$ a.m., Sunday School 
10:4$ a.m., WorshIp Service . 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South ClInlon 
Cooperatlnll wllh vie 

Southern BapUst Conven tlOD 

':30 a.m., Sunday Sch~ol 
10:3Q a.m., MOrulnK Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WTTNESSES 
2120 II. St. 

i • 

3 p,.m., Public Address: . 
. Why Do Children Turn Deltn· , 
quent" 

4:15 p.m .. Watchtower Study: 
"The Word Who Is lie Accordln.!: 
to John? 

MENNONlTE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

8:30, 10 :45 B.m .. MornIng WOl'shlp, 
Sermon: "Therefore We Do Not 
Lose Heart" 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

REORGANlZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SA~ 
22l Melrose Ave. 

':3~ a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornlng Worship 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
':30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTER TAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

" , 
. " 
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University Helghte 'lIb~ II, ; , 
9:30 a.m., Worship Church School, ." 01 I" 

Grade 3 down. Adult Class. 
11 :00 a.m., Worship, Church School, .(Uffl lTllI) 

Grad/! 6 down 01 (~I' 
-0--

ST. PAUL'S ~rl1 [' 
LUTHEl tAN CHAPEL ,Sllasn: 

(Mls.ourl Synod) ,. .n! ~i 
404 E. Jefferson ~19Ji", 

9, J~mam~iil~~v~ecrv~~~vlce. Narrative il?~lW~ 1I 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Vespers --LUTHERAN emmet'. 

OF r:HR(ST Tf{F. KING 
Comer 01 IWV Road 
and Coro.lvlUe Road 

9:30 a.m .• The Service. Nursery 
10:30 a.m., Church School 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODTST CHURCH 

124'1. E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow's HaD 

':30 a.m. Worship Servlce-Nunef1 
10:45 a.m., Church School all are.. 

-<>-
liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
' :30, 10, 11:30 •. m. and 5 pm. 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. MMSII II 
a H1&iI Mise lune by tbe cOlllrot 
gation. 

' :30 and 1 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally Masse. 
ConfessJons on Saturday froDl i-5:30 
. p.m., 1-8:30 pm. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CRURCD 
618 E. Davenport St . 

8:30, S, 10 and 1l:4' • . m. Sundl1 
Massel 

7 and 1:30 am., Dally lIfa8aa 
-0--

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIITJRCH 
320 E. College St. 

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist 
9:15 8.m., Famlly Service. Church 

School, Nursery 
11 a.m., O(flce of Morning Prayer, 

Sermon 
-0-

ST. MARYS CHlTRClJ 
Jefferson & Ll nn Streets 

I, 1:30, 9. 10:15 IDd 11:30 a.m .• SUJIo 
day Masses 

'.~5 and 7:30 ' .m., DaUy MUle. 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &< BloomIngton Streets 

• and 10:30 a.m., ServlCel 
8:15 I.m., Sunday School 
' :30 I.m .. Adult Bible CIa. 
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CHURCH OF CHRIST FRIENDS 
lIeetln, In the HI BulJdlu Phone 8-3558 

One Mile South on Hlthw., rll Eut Lobby Conlerence Room 
••. m., Momlnl Worahfp Iowa Memorial Union ' (('", 10 a.m.. Church School 

-0- 10 a.m., WorShlp'o "". 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOClETY 10:30 a.m., First ay School 

Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. -0-
10 a.m., Church School, Adult DIs- VETERANS HOSPITAL 

cusslon CHAPEL 
11 am., Churcb Service, 

Sermon: "Provlnclal!aR\ and the • a.m., Worship 
Challenge lO Basic Assumptions" ••. m., Commun1on - I'lnt Sund., 

ST PATRTCWS CRURCB UNIVERSI:r;-HOSPITAL 
224 E. Court St. SERVICES ,:so, tI~1S, 9:(5 and 11 a.m., SIlGo 

day Ma_. 405 University 110spl\a\ 
II:U and G:IS ..... DaUy 1(_ ' :14 •. m .. Wot'6hll7 S~rrlcu 
------.----~--~---------------

University Bulleti n Board 1:'Q~~l 
Un:venlty lul .. tln I .. rd netlcn mutt 1M neely"" .t The Dally 10WIn 
effie., .eecn 211, Comm'.lnlcltlelll Center, I»Y noon Of the dlY before pub
lication. Tiley II\VIt be ~pt4I .IMI ",Md br an adviser or offlc.r of the .r
lanlzetlon bel", publlcbeCI. Purely aoc.. .unctlons are not .lIglble for 
till. IICflon. 
1'11010 ItIADING CLAIII. are lICREATIONAL SWIMMING fof 

scheduled to be,ln November 19 In .11 women etudents, women Iaculty 
the Old Armory Temporary, Room melllber. and facully wives, Monday 

II 

38. Claliles wlJl be hell! one bour a throulh Friday, 4:15-5:15 p.m. at lbl 
day, Monday thrOUlh Thur~ay, ror women' •• ym. jL !,t.' I 
six weeks. Four sections Jre avail· 
able at 1:30, 2:30, 3:30 an 4:30. In· 'LAY·NITES at the Field Bou .. 
terested ,er .• ons may sl,n a list out· .re held each Tuesday and Friday, 
side of ' oom 38, O.A.T., beglnnln, 7:30·8:30 except on daJoI of IIome 
November 12 to assure a seat In the .. tIIty eonlestt. Starr or 1D carllt 
courae. For additional Information, v. required. 
call the ReI/ding Laboratory, Room 
35A O.A.T., Ext. 2274. 

'ARINT. COO'.RATIVI IAIV. 
SITTING Lea,ue Is In the char,e 
of Mrs. J. W. Neatherlln. Le.,ue 
memben wahtln. altlera or j>lrent. 
interested In Jolnlnr call 7-7548. 

.TUDINT. who lIIDed lor 1 t .... 
a.wkeye aDd have Dot 10' picked 
up thalr bookl .re urr' to do 10 
.. lOOn .. P!!UIble. The bj)OU a .. 
• vallabt. 1WlY. .nett IIIturcla7. 
from •• .m .• to • , ..... t .1 C
auo.lcatlol1l Cellter. 

FAMIL V NITI' .t th. ~ld a'IUlO 
lor the I'Int Sa...... will lit I1'oDI 
7:15 to 9:00 pm~~ Nov. 14, Dec. 12l 
and Jan .•• n.d ""rd_ Stud,enta, ltat 
and faculty or their IpOuael may 
brln, their own children with them 
on these nl'hb. ChUdren may not 
come Wltheut thelt own JlarenU Ind 
must leave with them. Staff or ItU' 
dent ID cards are required. 

CHRI'lIAN .CIINCI ORGANIZA· 
TION hoi d I • "."01lJ maetlnl 
e.,h Tbunday afternoon iii tho U~tlo 
tIh.pel of the COlllre,.tlon.1 Ctturch, 
A fa r 1\ • r '" Cllnl"n and JIIff"roon 
8t .... tI .t I: 15. AU .... ..Ioom. to 
Ittelld. 

lUI ~MA1IUR RADIO Club will 
meet Tueldar nl.ht, Nov. 13 at 7 In 
108 Electrlca Ellilneerlni BuUdln • . 

UNI'IIUITV LllRAIY HOU.'I 
IIondaY-FI'Iday! ,:10-••.•. ; IIIturde'l 
':10 .... ·11 P .... I lundaY: 1:10 p.m .. 
, ' .111 . 8ervlC'o DUke: IInnd.y·'"'u .... 
cIa7: ..... -1.1.111·1 J'rIda, .nd .... 
urday: I a.... ,.111 •• 7·10 p.m, (R~ 
aerv. only); Sundar. ... ,.m., '·lv 
,.m. ~rve onl,). Pbotedupllcao 
Uon: tay.f'r\dIl": I ...... , .... , 
IIODda)'· uncIa,: .. 1O p.m.; S.tur
day: 10 •. m. Ulltll -0, 1.. , ... , 
11&iIdQ1 N D •• · 

.IC •• ~TIONiLi'wIMMlN. 'or 
"D: th. tt.ld HolUe pool will be 
QP!!D to men only from 11:10-1:. 
dally, 1:1007:30 ....... daUL. .nd J, 
'~l:D p.m. on ~t\l""" DJ or ..., _ .... ....-. 

, .' , " . , 

IAIVIITTIRS may be obtalned " 
durin, the week oy call1l\il the 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2240 duro , 
ln' week·day afternoons. ,_ 

RHODEI SCHOLARSHIPI are of· 
'fired lor tWC'l y~.rl!l Nt Ou'oru Uut- It 

vonlty bellnnlna In Oct.. 1963. UJI· 
married men .Ludenta 1n any field 
.t tbe junior, &enlor, or ,raduaua 
'evel are eU,lble, and selection II 
based on promJae of dlstln,ullhed 
acblevement .a ahown by achol .. 
tie .bUlty Ind peraonru quallLlu. 
Pro.pectlv. eandldate should cOll!1llt 
at once with Prol. Dunlap, l08·B Sa. • 
.a113. • 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UNION HOUII'I 
Caleterla open 11:80 •. m.·t p.m., 
Monday.ga~ur~ay; 5.6:(~ p.m., )lOD: j.1 day,Frlday. 1l.aO a.m.·l.SO p.rn" SUD -
Clay. GOld Fe.Lher Room open '1 1.01.· I" 
10:45 p.m., Mondav.Thursday; 7 I.m.· 
H :45 p.m., .·rldBY; 8 ' .m.·11 :4S l,I .m.j • 
SaturdaY1 l·lO:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec- , 
teatlon lI'ea open 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Monday-Thurlduy; 8 • . m .. 12 mid- I I 

Dtrht, Friday and Saturday; "U /It, ,u~ 
p.m., Sunday. . r. 

.INIOR. AND GRADUATI ITU
DINT. who expect to ,radulle In , 
February and who want jobs tn ' 
!lullne .. , Industry or 1I0vernment 
DlU.t .... Nll/lalHN'l In Ihr Ii"al"." 
.nd Indultrlal Placement O((lee 101 
\Inhl.rally Hall Immedlltely. COlD' 
panles wil l be com Ina to the umpo 
UI thll fall to Inlcrvfew prospecUve 
employ~e. rellardlc .. of drart aliI.!'!.; 
IUM and AUlult ,ndual~~ ot I
V. ur.ed to take cor or ..... IIt,.. 
",," •• enn" •• nn •• tkl .. 

'UI OI .. RVATORy w\ll be open l 
for the pubLic every clear Mandl' • . 
bet_n 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. lhrou,b' ,I 
out til 'all and Qll1n, mesten OK' 
cept durin, unlverlUy boLidaYlo "In, 
ponon Inler •• ted in view In. 'II til 
the tel~l\Cope may visit the observ .. 
tory durlnl these hOUri withOut ~ 
Inatlon. Friday nJghts are .. aerv""" . 1 
for ,rouP' of Ichool children 
peoole In othH public nr,snl.1110na. 
Tho ... who wl.h In "blain a re"r:!r. 
tlon for a pArticular IIroup ma, -
11483 or "'.85. I' 

".,11 
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SUI To Host 
Visiting Indian 
Journalists 

Answering questions about Amer
ican newspapers, six members of 
the School of Journalism faculty 
will meet with 20 visiting Indian 
journalists in the Old Capitol at 
8:30 a.m .. Monday. 

The faculty members , along with 
three newspapcr executives, wlll 
open the program with a faculty 
discussion of journalism education 
in the United States. A general 
question pcl'iod is to follow . 

Members of the panel from the 
School of Journalism will be Les
lie G. Moeller, dll'ector: James W. 
Markham. professor, Ellis H. New
some, associate professor; E. F. 
Andrel\Cll, assistant professor; Ar
thur Sanderson, instructor ; and 
Rod G. Gelatt. instructor. 

Executives from tile newspapers 
will be E. J. Liechty, publisher of 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen; John 
H. Notman, co-publisher of the 
Clinton Herald; and Harry Boyd. 
editor of the Cedar Rapids Ga
zetle. 

The Indian newspapermen are 
visiting Iowa City to see the fa
cilities of the University's journal
ism school. and because they want. 
ed to visit "a typical Midwestern 
community." While here. they will 
stby in private homes_ 

The group is composed of seven 
magazine and newspaper editors, 
one manager, six novelists and 
writers, an Indian news service 
correspondent. four reporters, and 
a university professor. 

Their tour, sponsored by the 
state department and Study Mis
sions International, Inc., began in 
New York. October 26. Other cities 
on their itinerary are Washingtoll, 
D.C .• Williamsburg, Va., New Or
leans, La.. Phoenix, Ariz., San 
Francisco. Cal.. Salt Lake City, 
Utah , Minneapolis, Minn., and Chi
cago, Ill. 

u.s. Plans Airlift 
Of Arms to India 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The U.S. 
airlift of arms urgently required 
by India to repel Chinese Commun
ist invaders is expected to be com
pleted by next Monday. 

Defense Department authorities 
making this known Friday, sa i d 
India has not yet submitted any 
new requests for arms from the 
United States. It was indicated, 
however. that if such a request is 
made, the airlift may be extended. 

Col. Michael Mikulak awards Lt. Col. Vetter 

Two SUlowans Rece"ive 
Air Force Commendations 

A retired Air Force officer, now contributed to the accomplish. 
an assistant professor of physics ment of the mission of the or
at SUI. and a 2O-year Air Force ganization." 
veteran stationed at SUI's AFROTC The sergeant·s work was done 
Det. 255 were awarded the Air while serving as Sergeant Major 
Force's Commendation Medal at o[ the 3610th Base Group at Har· 
a special ceremony in the Field lingen AFB, Tex. 
House Armory Friday afternoon. Citations for Distinguished Mili-

Lt. Col. Arthur F. Vetter, who tary Students were awarded to 
retired from active Air Force duty Cadet Majors James J . Blommers, 
this fall to accept the SUI post, and M, Iowa City; Charles W. Gear
Master Sgl. Richard G. Synan of hart, A4. Hopkinton; Jerald N. Jen
the SUI Detachment received the sen. A4, Lone Rock ; James W. 
award for meritorious service to Petersen. A4, Iowa City, Neil H. 
the Air Force during peace time. Schultz. A3, Preston ; and William 

During the ceremony seven ad- C. Stanley, A4. Corning; and Cadet 
vanced AFROTC students were Col. Thomas D. Davis, A4. Sigour
presented recognition awards as ney. 
Distinquished Military Students To gain the AFROTC Military 
and 12 received the AFROTC Scholastic Medal, a cadet must at
Military Scholastic Medal for tain a grade pOint average of "B" 
outstllnding academic achieve. or better in their University courses 
ment. and an "A" average in Air Sci
L!. Col. Vetter, who was promot- ence courses. These cadets follow : 

l'd in rank from major just prior First award - Richard W. Asing
to his retirement, was cited for er, A2. Cedar Falls. Bennett D. 
"meritorious service while serving Baack, A2. Thornton ; Carroll R. 
as a nuclear research officer in Bloomquist, A2, Fort Dodge; Char
support of a vitally important and les H. Linhoff, A2, Highland Park, 
classified USAF effort." according Ill.: Darrel L. Gosse, B3. Fairbank; 
to the citation presented him . Gerald R. Monk, A3, Iowa City. 

Maj Vetter's eXperience, knowl- JIlmes G. O'Brien, A3, Iowa City; 
edge, outstanding technical abil-- Bel'nheardt C. Plautz, AS , Spencer; 
ity lind salfless devotion to duty and Wesley A. Vincent. E3, Albany. 
have been of great value to this . Y. 
organization, the USAF, and the Second award - Joe D. Dent. 64, 
nlltion," the citation said. Homeston ; James W. Petersen, 

Campus Notes I 
B'nai B'rith Lecture 

Jar. les Murray. associate profes
sor o~ political science, will give a 
lecture on the Cuban situation Sun
day at ~ loon at tile d nai B'rith lUI
lei Fou II :lation, 122 E. Markel. 

The t.1. 'k, the first in the HUlel 
Foundati "I, 1's 1962-63 Sunday Semi
nar Serie~ " is open to the public. 

• • • 
Exhibit .of Moon Maps 
Maps of thll Moon will be on dis

play in the lot l 'y of the SUI library 
during Noveml1. '!r. 

Included in th e exhibit are photo
graphs from an Air Force lunar 
atlas, recent tope \ :raphic and geo
logic maps. and a map of the 
Moon's far side. In' addition to the 
lunar maps. articles' on lunar carlo
graphy and anum \ 'er of recent 
book-length studies I'J '1l be shown. 

• • • 
Air Force Reci wlting 

Capt. Leonard D. Fe 1.'ner. Offi
cers Training School se \ ~ction of
ficer for the 3507th USAll recruit
ing group, Lincoln Air For t e Base, 
Nebraska and T Sgl. Dave West, 
local Air Force recruiter. 1\ 'ill be 
in the Memorial Union 1· ... :>bby, 
Tuesday. from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. to interview interested llCr
sonnel for the Air Force om,~, ?rs 

team will compete in the fir t of 
three meets of the Iowa Intercol
legiate Rifle League at Ames to
day. The team, sponsored by Capt. 
James H. Ferguson, will be com
peting against 16 other teams. 

• • • 
Military Science Trip 

The Military Science Jl class and 
other interested cadets will tour 
the Browning Museum at the Rock 
Island tnl.l Arsenal today. 

• • • 
Order of Artus 

Richard V. Bovbjerg. professor 
of zoology, will lecture on "Why 
Zoology Dominates Economics" at 
the meeting of the Order of Artus 
Tuesday noon in the Middle Al
cove of the Union Cafeteria. 

• • • 
Physics Colloquium 

Professor William D. McGlinn, of 
Northwestern University. is sched
uled to present a colloquium for 
the department of physics and 
astronomy. The discussion will be 
entitled "Physical Information in 
the S-Matrix." It will be held on 
Tuesday, at 4 p.m. in room 301 of 
the Physics Building. 

• • • 
Training School. Literature will l"le Newman Club Lecture 
available. Application can be sta,", '-
ed 210 days prior to graduatiorr. Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, direct· 
Those interested ,may contact them' or of Hillel FounDation. will give a 
during this time. \ slide illustrated lecture on Jewish 

• ... .religious observances Sunday at 7 
Law Wives Meeting p.m. The lecture will be held at the 

Prof. John Gerber, head of the \ ~atholic Student Center, 108 Mc· 
English department. will speak on L an St., and is the first in a ser
American satire at the meeting or ie \l of lectures sponsored by the 
the Law Wives at 7 :30 p.m. Tues- Ne'IWman Club. 
day in the Law Building Lounge. • • • 

Faculty wives will be guests at 
the meeting. 

• .. • 
Canterbury Club 

Margaret Rogfll'S, G, Chattanoo
ga. Tenn., will speak to the Canter
bury Club on "The Great Cathed· 
rals of Europe," Sunday at 5:15 
p.m. at lhe Episcopal Church. 

• • • 
Union Board Movie 

Union Boal'd tviIJ present the mo
vIe, "The Young Lions," in Mac
bride Auditorium Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. 

• • 
Space Flight Lecture 

Dr. George E. Ruff of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania will speak 
on "T h e Psychiatric Aspect of 
Space Flight" today at to a.m. at 
the Psychiatric Hospital. 

• • • 

Sigma Xi Meeting 
The SUI chapter of Society of 

SW:na Xi will hold its first meet
il1lg or the academic year at 7:30 
p~m . Monday in room EI05 of East 
H~t!1. 

S :igma Xi is an honor society 
with membership based on high 
scholarship and investigative abil
ity in science. 

• * • 
Rugby Practice 

• • • 
The rugby team will practice at 

the Women's Hockey Field Satur
day at 10 a .m. Anyone interested 
may attend the practice. which is 
in preparation for the rugby gaJl1e 
between sm and the Palmer Chiro· 
,Draetic CoUege. Davenport . to be 

They Go Hobo 
Friday in Burge Hall lobby. Delta Upsilon fraternity hobos captured 
th.ir prey for their annual hobo party. Pictured with their captives 
are (left to right in back row) Joe King, A2, Des Moln,,; Jeani. 
Fee, AI , Denison; Marilyn Cook, AI. Monteluema; and Rick Barry, 
AI, Boon •. In the front row (left to ri~ht) are Dave Risley, AI , Dav. 
enport; Kathleen Fllrrel, AI , Sioux City ; Bob PfeHer, A2, Seneca, 
III., and (in front) is Paul Stomberg, Jr., Al, Muscatine_ 

held in a week. 
• • 

Film-Lecture Program 
"The Pan American Highway" 

will be thc subject of this Sunday's 
Film-Lecture program at 2:3() p.rn 
in Macbride Hall Auditorium Mel 
Ross will narrate the 17,000 mile 
trip from the Mexican border to 
the Strait of Magellan. 

• • • 
Iowa Guard Promotions 

Lon J . Jensen. D4, Iowa Cily. 
was promoted from first lieutenant 
to captain in the Iowa Army Na· 
lional Guard. Promotion of J3 of
ficers was announced Nov. 7 by 
Maj. Gen. Junior F. Miller, Towa 
adjutant general. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Training Program 
For Unemployed 
In Iowa Reported 

WA H1NGTO. WI - Programs 
to train unemployed pl·rson. in 
Kentucky and lowa wl're announc
ed FI'iday hy th Labor Depart
ment. 

In Iowa, 32 p<'l"son~ will 0(' 
trained as arc \\l'idl'rs, The PI' oj 
ect will b conducted at 1" 0 r t 
Dodge. For thi program the La
bor Department has allocated $13.-
624 in sub istt'ncl' paYI11t'nts. ~,"d 
the welfare department has allo
cated $26,901 to COVl'r t!'ainin 
costs. 

Raining Rock: 
Remains Real,: 
Regardless 

.: I 

BIG BEAR LAKE. Cali£' (,fI -

Pebbles from the ky - or some 
place - have pelted a house with, 

l
OUt apparent explanation for four 
months. 

Why? obody knows, tbe her-
ifC's oCCice ay . 

It was spooky for the W. M. 
Lowe family . They don't believe 
in goblins. but on Halloween night 
they gave up and moved out. 

"The rock were faUing from all 
directions." they reported. 

Ever since the Lowes moved into 
, the one-story house in this South-

ern California mountain resort last 
June 15: About four times a week 
- at all hours of day and night
rocks up to four inches long have 
rained on the house and an area of 
about tIVO city blocks around. So 
ay sheriff's deputies and Lowe, 44, 

a former Fullerton. Ca li£" real es· 
tate man. 

Sheriff's investigators theorized 
that somebody had it in for the 
Lowes, who endured the mysterious 
barrages for a month before thl'Y 
sought help. 

But. ay officials. they've found 
no pebble to ers eve n though 
they've been Johnny - on - the· spot 
when: 

A rock dented the hood of a 
patrol cal' parked neal' the house: 

A rock \Vhi tled past Deputy Jack 
H. Cox's ear on Halloween night 
and hit the house. 

Two window panes in Lowe 's 
hOll e have been broken. othel's 
cracked Eight windows in a neigh
horing house were broken. One of 
the Lowes' f i v c children was 
bl'ui ed by a missil fro m no· 
wh l' . 

Sum re ult of more than a score 
of trips by eight different men from 
the San Bernal-dino shel'iff's office: 
"The sheriff's office iinve tigat
ing." 

Specials for tlle Stt/dent 

MEXICAN DINNER 
3 TACOS - REFRIED BEANS 
SPANISH RICE, BEVERAGE 

$1.00 
CLUB STEAK - $1.25 

CALL 85726 FOR CARRY·OUTS 

Jeckard~ 
RESTAURANT 

Betwe.n 1st N.t . .. v.,.lty Til",,, 

The value of light infantry wea
pons, ammunition and transport 
and communications equipment 
whieh began pouring into Indian 
bases one week ago is estimated 
to be around $5 million. 

Draft Induction Down 
WASHINGTON fA>t - The Defense 

Department called Friday for draft 
induction of 4,000 men in January 
to serve in the Army. 

Lt. Col. Vetter came to the SUI A4. Iowa City, and Ralph W. Trim
Physics Department after serving ble. A4, Cedar Rapids. 
at Wright,Patterson -AFB, Dayton: . 
Ohio. 

Master Sgt. Synan received an 
oak leaf cluster signifying that this 
was his second Air Force Com
.mendalion award in his 20 years of 
service with the Air Force. His 
citation read, in part : 

Power 8iggl5 
Organ Recital 
Tickets Ready 

Nursing Association 
General Nursing Students As

sociation will meet in Westlawn 
Lounge. Monday, Nov. 12. at 7:30 
p.m. All new and oid students are 
urged to attend for the presenta
tion of the ballot for the coming 
year. 

'Pall Mall Presents~ 
GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE 

This is 2,000 fewer than the De
cember quota and the same level 
as set for October and this month. 

"Through his continuous inspec:
tion, the widespread use of man· 
agement tools and extensive 
training program, Master Sgt. 
Synan developed and maintained 
an outstilinding administrative 
system. This system operated so 
eHiciently that it significantly 

Peace Corps Assistant 
At SUI Monday, Tuesday 

Bradshaw Mintener Jr .. special 
assistant to the College and Uni- • 
versity Division of the Peace 
Corps, will visit SUI on Monday 
and Tuesday. Mintener will appear 
at a general Peace Corps meeting 
in Shambaugh Auditorium Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. 

Tickets are now available for the 
organ. recital to be presented by 
E. Power Biggs Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the First Melhodist Church. 

The tickets may be obtained at 
the East Lobby Desk of the Union 
for the recital. which is a part of 
the University Concert Course 
series. 

Biggs has been acclaimed as a 
pioneer in introducing new or un
familiar works to his audience and 
is famous as the creator of a mod
ern renaissance of the organ. 

He was graduated from the Royal 
Academy of Music in England with 
highest honors and has written for 
the Encyclopaedia Brittanica, Ho
rizon and Saturday Review. 

Biggs has won international ac
claim as virtuoso and scholar by 
exploring the musical possibilities 
of the organ and ranks as "Ameri

The Peace Corps official will talk 
with senior students who might 
qualify for Peace Corps projects 
which will be manned in January 
and June of 1963. While the greatest 
need is for teachers . the Peace 
corps provides service opportuni
I ies in nearly every skill area. of
ficials said. 

More than 4,000 volunteers are 
already at work or in training for 
projects in Alrica , Asia. and Latin 
America aDd plans call for nearly 
10,000 more to be at work in more 
than 40 countries by the end of 
next year. 

~ ca's Favorite Organist" according 
to a poll among 850 music critics 
and editors of newspapers and 
magazines. 

A major emphasis dul'ing the 
next year will be in community de
velopment projects in Latin Am

BRADSHAW MINTENER JR. 
"Te.cherl: A Critical Need" 

erica. These programs call for on campus follows: 
volunteers With farm backgrounds, Mond.y: 
nurses, social workers. teachers, 10 : 15 to 11 a.m. Interviews (at 

He is a Fellow of the Royal 
Academy of Music in London and 
a Fellow of the Academy of Arts 
and Sciences in Boston. Biggs has 
played with more leading sym
phony orchestras in Europe and 
America than any other organist. 

Any tickets left on Satul'day will 
be available to the public. . 

To Present Recital 
health workers, engineel's, physical WSUI) with radio alld press. 
education, workers, etc. 12 : 30 p.m. Luncheon (Burge HalD Chester Schmitz. A4, Independ-

"Practical experience in many with Student Senate Peace Corps ence, will present a tuba recital at 
of these areas is as essenlial as Advisory Committee and the 8 p. m. in the North Rehearsal Hall 
formal training," Mintencl' said, PI'esident of the Student Senate. of the Music Building. 
"but Liberal Arts graduates may 2 p.m. Address class in Social Schmitz will be assisted by Mar
qualify for many planned pro: Work (School of Social Work - garet Pendleton, assistant profes
jects. A critical need is for teach- upstairs classroom). sal' of music, on the pianO. He will 
ers of math and science," 3:30 p.m. Address interested play "Tubacchanalo" by Roger 

Volunteers. who must be Ameri, language students (22JA Schaeffer). Boutry, "Concerto in B-flat Major 
can citizen with no dependents 5:J5 Dinner - Delta Gamma for Bas o.on" by W. A. Mozart, and 
under 18, receive two to three House, 932 E. College. "Concerto fOl' Bass Trombone by 

• .. • 
I.A.D.P. Meeting 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
Iowans Against the Death Penalty 
will have William Tlymat, I.A.D.P. 
state chairman, as speakel' at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in conference room 
2 of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• .. 
Tuesday Art Films 

Four films will be shown on Tues
day, at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi
torium as part of the Speech an~ 
Dramatic Art Film Series, A Sur. 
vey of Film Comedy. 

The Clever Dummy (1917) . with 
Ben Turpin and Chester Conklin. 
Dream of a Rarebit Fiend (1906), 
directed by Edwin S. Porter. High 
and Dizzy (1920), directed by Hal 
Roche with Harold Lloyd, and Big 
Business (1929), directed by J . W. 
Horne. with Stan Laurel. Oliver 
Hardy, and Jimmy Finlayson will 
be on the program. 

, . . • 
Folk Dancing Program 
Harakdanim, an Israeli folk danc

ing group, will hold its regular pro
gram Sunday in Conference Room 
3 of the Union. Dancing instruc
tion, which costs 25 cents, will be 
given from 2 until 3:30 p.m. Free 
dancing will be held from 3: 30 un
til 5 p.m. 

The gl'oup is sponsored by the 
Hillel Foundation. 

• • • 
Rifle Team Meet 

Iowa's ten·man Army ROTC rifle 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning, 

at 

KING KOIN 
elaundereffe 

f23 s. Rlvel'lld. Drive 
"Two Doors lout" of McDon.Id'1" months of intensive training at an 8 p.m. Meeting of American As· Robert A. Spillman. 

AJ1¥!rican college 01' university. sociation of Univel'sity Women, ;;;;~;;~;;;:;~====~~~~-~_~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one of which is SUI. Courses are rUniversity Club Rooms l. 
given in the customs, history. ~i- TuMCIay: The Iowa City Community Thea.tre 
tUre and language o[ the host 9 a.m. Meeting wilh Faculty and 
country . Refresher courses OI'e Staff (House Chamber, Old Capi- by special arrangement witl! 
given in the skills that the volun· toll. Th D . I 
teel's will use on the job. Addi- J : 15 p.m. Meeting with Campus e , ramatlSts P ay Service, Inc. 
tional lI'aining is gener.ally given Religious Foundation Directors, pres.nts 
at the Peace Corp's lraining center tWesley House, 120 N. Dubuque!. Tennessee Williams 
in Puerto Rico. I :30 to 2:30'1l.m. Individual con-

Peace Corps people serve for two fe~ences (Office of Student Affairs, CAT ON A HOT. TIN ROOF 
years and receive a living allow· lit University Hail i. 
ance to covel' housing, food. clolh· 4 p.m. Public Meeting ~ showing 
ing and other expenses, plus II tel'- of film IShambaugh Audilol'lum , 
minaUon payment or ,75 fOl' each University Library). 
month or sCI·vice. 7:30 p.m. Meeting. Student Nul'S' 

Mintener's chedule while he j es Association (WesUowl1). 

NOVEMBER 15, 16 AND 17 AT 1:00 P.M. 
MONTGOMERY HALL JOHNSON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 

Tick.ts $1.25 
Reservations Necessary 
Avallabl. at the Door Phon •• ·S4'~ 

HORN·RIMMED 
BOOKSTACKER 

The Bookstacker serves the cause of classical literature 
in various ways. Perhaps the least of these is in keeping 
the rows of books properly aligned and the jackets free 
of dust, 

Her most important contribution is in improving the 
environment for study, enhancing the halls of learning 
with her own classical form. Many a college man has 
discovered a previou ly unfelt craving fOr knowledge 
simply because he received his copy of Homer from the 
hdnd of a deep-breathing redhead who sighed, "I think 
Homer is the mOSI!" Yes, it pays 10 lake a good look at 
&be classics now and then. 

Among cigarettes, Pall Mall is a classic - famous 
length, fine tobacco . " . no flat "filtered-out" flavor, DO 

I dry "smoked-out" taste. Try Pall Mall and see ' 

Pall Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 

So smo~th, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 04 f. Co 
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wks Battle Once-Beafen 

. . 

Minnesota 
Wire Tal 
Causes l 

8 By ~den 

All Aboard for Gopher/and 
Hawkeye guard Wally Hilgenberg, end Lynn Lyon 
and Line Coach Jerry Hilgenberg pause Friday be
fore boarding the OC·3 plane which carried the 
Hawkeyes to Minneapolis where they meet tough 

Minnesota today. Iowa is rated one touchdown un· 
derdog in the battle wit h the once - defeated 
Gophers which begins at 1 :30 p.m. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Frazier Iniuredi Harriersl 

Hopes for 2nd Title Slip 
By ERIC ZOECKLER More than 50 Weslern Conference 

Sports Editor runners, representing eight schools 
will race lor team and individual 

To\\"a's hop es for its second honors. 
straigh t cross country cham- Coach Francis Cretzmeyer said 
p iollshilJ may h i n cr e on thl:' F'riday he could not determine 

/:' Frazier's condition to race until to-
n'ad inl'ss of l O. 5 runner Bill day or Sunday. The slim Hawkeye, 
Fl"azi('r \\ ho has been hamper- who is one of the nation's top half· 
cd with a pulled leg muscle in miters , ha been a standout at the 

No. 5 position during this season. 
thi s \\l'('k'~ preparations. Cretz added, " If we lose Frazier 

The 4-mile jaunt will be run at it will mean that the first foul' 
11 a.m. Monday over the pic- runners will have to run that much 
turesque Finkbinc Golf Course. I faster" to get the second consecu-

Wildcats at Wisconsin; 
USC Meets~ Stanford 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

, ort1i\\"l'stern and Southern 
California can move within a 
sh'p or th" HclS(' Bowl and Ala
hama can strike an eff etivo 
hl[)\\ in d('knsl' of it national 
tit le with \ ic:tories today over 
formi dable college football ri
vals . 

These arc three of the five ma
jor teams which are entering the 
season's st retch with unbealen and 
unticd records as well as title 01' 
bowl aspirntions - or both. 

Ol the othcr two, Mississippi, 
ranked fourlh nationally, has a 
breather with Chattanooga at Ox-

AFL Loans 
N.Y. Titans 
$44,000' 

ford , Miss., while Dartmouth, the 
Ivy League leader, tries to prol&e 
the game's least-sullied goal line 
against the passing of Columbia's 
Archie Roberts. 

Dartmouth has no bowl inten
tions - it's ofC-limils stufC for the 
Ivies - but post-season plums add
ed incentive for most of the Olher 
high-ranking Leams. 

Northwestern, the country 's No. 
I team, meets eighth-r;wked Wis
consin at Madison in what should 
be the day's headliner. Thi toss
up tussle pits the lop scoring eleven 
in the nation , Wisconsin, against 
the team with best total and pass
ing offense. 

If Northwestern wins, it needs 
only to beat Michigan State next 
week to clinch one of the spols 
as Pasadena, where its likely foe 
will be Southern California. 
Soutlle\'n California, ranked sec

ond nationally after six straight 
vietol'i • has a date wi th Stanford, 
the giant-killer which upset Michi
gan State and UCLA, and another 
next week with UCLA. 

Rugged Alabama, unbeaten in 26 
slraight games, is host to Miami, 

'EW YOR K ItPI - Milt WoQdarli , Fla. at Tuscaloosa, which can ex· 
assistant commissioner of the pec~ a lively aerial batlle between 
American Football League, said Miami 's George Mira and the 
Friday thc league had loaned the Tide's Joe Namath. Alabama is a 
New York Titans enough money to two-touch90wn favorite . 
meet the player payroll through Alaoama and Mississippi are 
Sunday 's game with the Dallas the chief contenders for the 
Texans. Sugar Bowl berth, which Is tra-

Woodard also said lbe league ditionally reserved for the South
expected the lranchi e, owned by eastern Conference criamplon. -
Harry Wismer, would be sold with- Unbeaten bUL once-tied Texas, 
in a week. the favorite for the Southwest Con-

Wismer, who has lost a great (erence crown and the Cotton Bowl, 
deal of money trying to compete plays Baylor, whicb has scored 
with the New York Giants of tbe seven touchdowns in its last two 
National League, is asking $2.5 games, at Waco, Tex. 
million for the franchise. ' Sixth-ranked Arkansas, beaten 

only by Texas, is host to Rice. 
The Titans have a lease to play Southern Methodist meets Texas 

in the new stadium in Flushing A&M at Dallas. Texas Christian 
that will be the home of the New hal a night gam. at Baton Rouge 
York Mets next season. Reports against ninth-ranked Louisiana. 
that Wismer has been in contact Missouri, which has aD inside 
wilh the l\Jcts ' owner, Mrs. John track as the Big Eight representa
Whitney Payson, have not been tive to the Orange Bowl in Miami, 
confirmed. is a heavy Cavorite over Colorado 

Woodal'd said he came to New al Columbia. But Kansas, playing 
York to make sure that the players Nebraska' at Lawrence, and Okla
were paid in full before this week's homa, traveling to Ames Cor a bout 
game. with Iowa State, are still in the pic-

Woodard said the money had ture. 
been loaned to Wismer from a The Orange Bowl may get its 
special league fund and would be alher leam from the East where 
returned to the league when the the most mentioned possibilities 
sale was completed. are Al'my and Penn State. Army, 

The assistant commissioner said which must win all its remaining 
tbe league was putting up "about games before considering it, is 
$40,000" to take care of salaries host at West Point to Oklahoma 
through this Sunday. State and Penn State faces West 

Asked if he would continue this Virginia. Another top game in the 
policy indefinitely, Woodard said, East sends Navy to Syracuse. 
"No. We trust the affair will be Purdue is at Michigan State in 
complctely setlled by another the day's only nationally televised 

live crown. . 
Each position in which a runner 

finishes is counted into his team's 
score with the team with the lower 
score taking the meel. 

In winning last year's race, 
Hawk runners finishcd first, fourth, 
fifth , seven and 28th to take the 
crown. 

Backing up Frazier will be Jim 
Ashton and Norm Maske. 

Cretz said the race for individual 
honors will be between Iowa' s Lar
ry Kramer, Illinois' Allen Carius 
and Ohio State's' sophomore Frank 
Parks. 

Car ius holds the Finkbioe course 
record of 20 :33.4 which he set when 
rowa tripped the IIlini here, 20-37. 
Carius' 4-mile run of 19: 10.5 is re
garded the conference's best ahead 
oC Park's 19 :47.5. . 

K"amer has clipped off a 20:]7.2 
while Michigan State's Roger Hum
bat'ger has run 20:..38 this season . 

Kramer was fourth last year in 
the conference run behind first 
place Iowan Jim Tucker, who 
graduated. Also bolstering the 
Hawk lineup are Ra!ph Trimble, 
fifth in 1961; and Gary Fischer , 
seventh , along with a strong sopho
more in ~George Clarke. 

"It probably figures to be a race 
for the title between Iowa and 
Michigan State," sa id CreLz. Iowa 's 
win last year broke a 6-year skein 
during which the Spartans had 
captured the conference Litle. Iowa 
still remains as lhis year's favor
ite. 

Michigan and Purdue will not be 
rcpresented aud Northwestcrn has 
fielded an incomplete team oC four 
men. 

Snead Stars; 
UaSo Rel"ains 
Golf Lead 

SAN ;SIDRO, Argentina 111'1- Hot 
Sam Snead and cold Arnold Pal
mer staved off f.u~Lt:aIian lind Ar
gentine' threats 1"riday and kept 
the United States ahead at the half
way -mark of the n-hol&-- Canada 
Cup golf classic. 

"Snead fired a ""'5-uriOer-par 65 and 
Palmer, whose putter fail~ him, 
came in with a 2-over-par 72 on 
the sunny 6,746-yard Jeckey Club 
course on the outskirts of Buenos 
Aires. 

Their combined 137, coupled with 
their first-round aggregate of 136, 
gave them a 36·hole total of 273, 
7-under-par. 

Snead's 65 and. 68 Thursday sent 
him ahead in Lhe individual test 
for the International Trophy with 
133 - also 7-under-par for the first 
two rounds. 

British Open winner Kel Nagle 
and his partner, Peter Thomson, 
fired a 65 and 69, respectively, 
putting the Australians within strik
ing distancc of the front-running 
Americans. 

Theil' 134 lotal with their prev
ious 142, leftlhem with a 276 score, 
three sCrokes behind Snead and 
Palmer. 

The Argentines - Fidel de Luca 
and Roberto de Vincenzo - fin· 
ished in third place. 

The Argentine pair's combined 
138, along with a previous 13~, 
gave them a 36-bole total of 277, 
four strokes b"hind the Snead·Pal-

Gophers Boast Nation" 
• • 

T pp Rushing Defense 
By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Allistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's Hawkcyes, who played near perfect footbill in de
feating Ohio State 2 -14 last Saturday, meet to.ugh ljnnesota 
today in ~Iinncapolis. Came time is 1:30 }l.m. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Bums is sure t11at the H ",keyes arc 
ready for one of their toughest con- - - --- ---'---
tcsts of the season, and said as the 
team lefL for Gopherland, "T h e 
spirit and enthusiasm is very good 
and Lhe men are going to Minne
apolis with a lot oC determination." 

An intense rivalry has existed 
between Iowa and Minnesota for 
70 years. T his year's Hawkeyes 
will be trying Lo avenge the de· 
feats of the past two years. In 1960, 
Iowa saw the Big Ten title slip 
Crom its grasp, losing to the Go
phers 27-10, and the Hawks suf
Cered a 16-9 setback at home last 
season. 

Minnesota boasts the tou,host 
rushing defense il' the nation, 
supported by a line which aver
ages 212-pounds. The Gopher de
fense has held opponents to a 
rushing averal/e of 0 n I y 22.2 
yards per game. Lut week the 
Minnesota team upset the na
tion's top rushing team, Michi
gan State, 28-7. The Spartans, 
who went into the game with a 
rushing ave rag. of 331 yard., 
were able to gain only 30 against 
the once-defeated Gophers. 
After that game, Michigan State 

coach Duffy Daugherty praised 
the Minnesota tackle team of CoI'l 
Eller and Bobby Bell as one oC t~e 
best in the country. Eller is 6-5',;2, 
241 pounds, and Bell, who was 811 
All-American last season, stahds 
6-412 aDd weighs 217. Minnesota 
Coach Murray Warmath called the 
Gophers' win over tbe Spartans 
"their best game of the year." 

Minnesota g 0 e s into today', 
game with a conslderlbly bettor 
record than Iowa, a 5.1 record 

* * * 

ailinst the Hlwks' 3-3 mark_ 
The Go,thers aro .llght favorites_ 
To supplement! its deCensive 

strength, Minnes~a has two fine 
running halfbacks in Jim Cairns 
and Bill Munsey along with full
back Jerry Jones. Jones is the 
leading ground-} gainer wit h 274 
yards on 63 tarries. Munsey has 
gained 159 yards on 50 carries and 
Cairns 122 OD' 31 attempts. 

The Gophers are quarterbacked 
by Duane 'Blaska, who has passed 
for 590 yards and six touchdowns 
this sea$on. 

While 10wa may find the going 
on the ground a little more dmi
cult ~~an last week when Hawk 
rush~rs gained 243 yards against 
the euckeyes, the Hawkeyes have 
the pro-passing attack of Matt 
Szyirowny and several fine l'eceiv
ers, led by Cloyd Webb, Paul 
K.,use and Tony Giacobazzi. 

l it WIS the vulnerability of, the 
yopller defetls. to ,as.ing which 
tnabled Northwest.rn Ind quar
tvII~k Tommy Myors to hand 
tho, Gophers thoir lone defeat, a 
34-n b.-tin,. I_a has a strong
er running attack than tho Wild. 
cats and an .. rial attack equal 
to that of the Big Tin leadors. 
, The Hawkeye rushing attack may 
suffer from the fact that several 
owa players will not be running at 
op efficiency. Although Coach 

Burns announced that all would be 
able tb see some action, he named 
Larry Ferguson, Willie Ray Smith, 
GU& Kasapis and Paul Krause as 
still' not COmpletely recovered from 
injllries. 

Vic Davis will start at fullback 
Cor the Hawks, The sophomore 

Probable Starting Li~eup flash earned his stal·ting post last 
IOWA 
Glacobanl 
Hilgenberg 
Fletcher 
McQuiston 
KUlpis 
Williams 
Krause 
Slykowny 
Fergulon 
Grier 
Davll 

POI. MINN.IOTA 
-to LE II- ~r.wdtlk 

LT 71- III.r 
_7 LG 33- Hoek 
-54 C S4- •• nlon 
_5 RG 63- ... rkovlch 
-77 RT 71- •• 11 
-14 RE 10- C.mpbell 
-16 Fl 
-21 Q8 11-
- It LH 21-
-32 RH 29-
-33 Fa 31-

.... k. 
MunMY 
C.lrnl 
Jonel 

Three-Way Tie 
For NAIA Scoring 
Crown 

week agalbst the Buckeyes, and 
was Iowa's leading ground gainer, 
being awarded the game ball by his 
teammates. 

The Hawkeyes will start fhe 
uml Il..,ln that kicked oH 
Igalnst Ohio Statl with _ IX
ception. Senior guard Elrl Mc
Quiston, who WIS replac.d by 
Mike Rlilly last wHk, will be 
back in the stlrting lineup as a 
result .. hi. oxc.llent play 
against the Buc:k •. 
Minnesota Coach Warmath is 

definitely concerned with today's 
game, and credits Iowa with hav
ing "the best 11 football players 

KANSAS CITY IA'! - Nat Crad- of any squad in the Big Ten. 
dock, Parsons, Iowa College and "Tryin~ to deCense this Iowa out
Mike Goings. Bluffton, Ohio 001- fit ~th its new floating-T of
lege, are tied for the scoring lead fe~se. the passing threat of a 
in the football statistics of the Na- heplthy Matt Szykowny, and the 
tional Association of Interco!legi· tremendous running potential of 
ate Athletics. Larry Ferguson. Bobby Grier, Vic-

Each has scored 102 points. Crad- tor Davis, Bill Perkins and Willie 
dock scored 18 points last Sat· Ray Smith plus the brilliant reo 
urday to move into a tie for the ceiving of Paul Krause and Cloyd 
tpp spot. dominated by Goings Webb gives us m a I' e defensive 
since early in October. problems than we have faced at 

George Bork, the lanky quarter- any time this year," the Gopher 
back from Northern Illinois, broke coach commented. 
the NAIA's single game pass-yard- Meanwhile Burns, who has called 
age record by hitting ~5 of 45 tries Minnesota "one of the toughest 
(or 435 yards. That boosted his teams we'll face," has been work
sel:\son 's record to 199 completions ing hard to get his players ready 
in 300 attempts. for the game. 

Bork also remains tile total of- The game is a must for Minne-
fense leader with 245 y a r d s a sota, who was co-champion with 
game. Northern still has the big , 10'l\'a in 1960 and second in the con
edge in team passing with 265 .6 (erence last year. Though the twice 
yards a game. Rose Bowl champion Gophers could 

CHRISTENSEN WINS 
COPENHAGEN IA'! - Chris 

Christensen or Denmark staged a 
last round fiurry Friday night and 
was awarded a decision over Eng
land's Wally Swift in a 10-round 
welterweight fight. 

Swift, who has won 40 of his 
47 professiona! fights, weighed 151 
pOUIlO,s anq ChFjs.~eJ1.$fln 150. 

Il,'ttl'·S 
, ·'1011'(0,. ,tri,.O,) 

Phonl' 8-1622 

possibly win the Big Ten with two 
daleats, they can't risk losing this 
one. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer i\lst naturally 
tost6s better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The ·Annex 
HI/!. Coli ... 

INTERNATIONAL BASKETBALL 
U.S.A. 

RUSSIA'S WOMEN'S 
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONS • 

VS. 
IOWA WESLlYAN 

TlOERETTtS 

J 

U.S.S.R. 

.IISIIAN NATION~L 
MEN'S TEAM 

VS. 
N.A.I ••• ALL.STAIL 

MIN'S TEAM 

Monday; Nove,.,b~r 19, 1962 
7:00 P.M. .. COTTRELL GYM 

MT. PLEASANT, IOWA 

TICKETS: $5,. FOR DOUILEH.IADER 

For TI~ Write: Mt. , ..... nt Je,.... 
'.0. lo.21i 
Mt. P ......... I .... 

Spon .. red by Mt. PIe .... t Junler Chamber of Commorci 
week." _ _ --r~capme c.s.s...l2.;1",,-r..w.....,Jo,jI""-'""""....,..~OW"------'ila __ Iillil:i _______ ~_-:-_____ ...J 

'. 
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Wins Over 
Hawklets, 7-0, 

Iowa City High School lost i~8 
Cinal game of the season to Rock 
Island , 7-0, Friday night. 

The defeat left the Hawklets with 
a 4-5 record fOl" the season and 3-5 
in the Mississippi Valley Confer· 
ence. 

J 

City High held the favored Rocks 
scoreless for three quartel's al
though the Hawklets could not 
score eilher, being held three times 
after they reached the Rock Island 
~ . ~ 

Seeing the 'r earn Off 

Rock Island scored in the fourlh If , 1 
when one of their speedy halfbacks 7' 
Monroe Keys climaxed its scoring " 
drive on a three yard run into the "ll 
end zone. , '~ • 

I C· C h B ",' , ],. owa Ity oac Frank ales, ,pld 
Iowa Coach Jerry Burns (center) stops to admire Cally, week·old 
daughter of Hawkeye tackle Gus Kasapis and his wife, Jane, be
fore the Iowa team left for Minneapolis Friday afternoon. 

commented, "All the boys played .. 
outstanding ball. We should hav~ l I""I'?): 
beal them." J f 

Score by quarters : 
- Photo by Joe Lippincott City High . .......... 0 0 0 

Roc:k Island . • • 0 

Russian Cage Coach Big 
H'it After T earn Loses 

For State Crown U WASHINGTON IA'! - The Rus
sians may have lost their first bas
ketball game to the United States, 
but they scored a great victory 
Friday on the luncheon circuit. 

Stiepan Spandarian, a stocky, 
balding middle-aged man who 
ceaches the Russian national bas
ketball team, wowed an American 
audience with his ready wit and 
skill at turning away touchy ques
tions. 

For example, when he was asked 
if it was necessary to be a member 
of the Communist party to play on 
the team, Spandarian rppJied: 

"The most important thing is 
that YOll play well. After that your 
party doesn't matter." 

Unwilling to talk about it Thurs
day night when his team lost 70·66 
to the U.S. team in Madison Square 
Garden, Spandarian talked freely 
- through an interpreter -- at a 
luncheon in honor of both teams. 

Since the Russians claim they in
vented baseball. one questioner 
asked. do they also contend they 
invented basketball ? 

"We give the priority to the 
United States," Spandarian said. 

He said the present Soviet team 

II 

is a young one, with only five hold-
over members of the 1~ Ol~mpic DAVENPORT IA'! _ Davenport 'l! 'II 
team, and composed primarIly oC I Central defeated Cedar Rapids )t" 

pla~ers who ~ever have competed Jefferson Friday night 27-18 to vir- .1· 
agamst Amcrlcan players. tually clinch the Associated Press ;:~ 

Bud Browning, coach of Lhe U.S. lIigh school football championshIp. 
team, said Spandariall is ju t as Central entered the game as tbll 
quick as a coach as he is a spcaker. No. 2 team in the AP poll, with 

"They stole one or our plays dur- Jeffe.rson holding down the to)) 
ing the game," Browning said, rankmg. 
"and scored five field goals with The victory also gave Central 
it." the Missi sippi Valley Conference 

Browning, coach of the Phillips 
66ers team in Amateur Athletic 
union play, said hI! expected his 
team would get better as the eight
game tour progressed. 

The Russians won the women's 
game in double overtime against 
Lhe Nashville, Tenn ., Business Col
Icge: 

The same four teams meet again 
Saturday night at Cole Field House, 
University of Maryland. 

NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

By The Associated Pre" 
Syracuse 101, St. Louis 93 
Los Angeles 133, 80ston 120 
Cincinnati 122, New York 119 

title. Central finished the season 
witb a record of 8 victories and one 
tie. Jefferson's loss was its (irst in 
nine games. 

Varsity-Freshman 
Cage Game Nov. 26 

., ill 

IOWA CITY - The annual SUI 
varsity-Creshman basketball game 
has been scheduled for Nov. 26 at 
7:30 p.m. on the Field House court. 

Admission is Cree and this is t.II! -: 
first chance for the fa.ns to ob
serve the progress of the 1962-63 
varsity squad before the home 
opener Dec. 15. Iowa will open its 
season Dec. 1 at l'!vansville College 
in Indiana. 

------------------------~,' 
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Weather or eNot 
Straight from the Alps and Europe's 
boulevards comes the inspiration . 
for these dashing coats. At left: bel
lows-pocket twill coat with hood, 
$35. At right: cotton suede, Alpaca 
lining and collar surcoat, $4~. 
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Wire Tapping 
Causes Alarm 
By ~denauer 

BONN Iil'I - West German Chan· 
cellor Konrad Adenauer told Par
liament today he is afraid to make 
telephone calls becau e someone 
ha~ been tapping the wires. 

Adenauer's unexpected remarks 
came during a session looking into 
the background of the charges 
against th.rpublisher and four edi· 
tors of tl\! news magazine Der 
Spiegel. They recently were jailed 
011 treason'l charges after printing 
a story aDout the status of the 
West German army. 

There have long been rumors of 
extensive 'l.\\ire tapping in Bonn by 
West German and Allied security 
agencies, but this was the first 
time the subject has come up in 
Parliament! 
Accordiri~ to the 1954 convention 

on relatibns between the three 
Western Rowers and West Ger
many, only the Allies can legally 
tap telephqnes and then only if the 
security of their forces is involved. 

It Is nof~ uncommon in Bonn to 
be cut in pn strange telephone con· 
versations"after dialing only part 
of a number. Telephone officIals 
blame ov~f.loaded circuits. S~rcasl
ic tongue~ j blame Gen. Remhard 
Gehlen, l1f~ Bonn government's 
mysterious intelligence chief. 

Cubti Houses 
Sec~ t Arms, 

• 

Source Says 
MIAMI Fla. IA'I - The Fidel Cas· 

Iro regi;rt/i has subterranean in· 
stallations'housing missiles and air
planes scat\ered throughout Cuba's 
six provinces, a Cuban under
ground acfion group said today. 

The Rev lutionary Student Direc· 
torate mIlE) said the underground 
fucilities were located in the provo 
inces of Havana , Matanzas, Santa 
Clara, Csmaguey, Pinar del Rio 
and Oriente. 

"Sovie(" technicians prepared 
some oC [he camouflaged excava· 
tlons," sdili Luis F ernandez Rocha , 
secretary-general of tbe group. 

Oid mine shafts, natural caves 
and man-made silos and ha ngars 
housed MIGs and surface-to·air 
missiles, Fernandez Rocha said. 

*' * * 
Weather Hampers 
Troops in Florida 

KEY WEU, Fla. IA'I - High tides 
and drivin~ rains made miserable 
conditions" today for troops en· 
trenched on a Key West beach. 

Barbed wire entanglem nts were 
hung with seaweed after the tides 
receded. Trucks were hauling rock
et launchers out of puddles on the 
sand. 

The military buildup continued 
despite the weather. New anten
nae, perhaps of supplement to the 
radar equipmenL, appeared on the 
beach and more tents were pitched. 

Disarmament Talks 
At Geneva Set Back 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Iil'I 
The United Stales indicated t· 
day il has given up hope oC reo 
suming the disarmament talks at 
Geneva next Monday as scheduled. 
The likely daLe appeared to be 
Nov. 19. 
Sovic~ delegates have pressed for 

delay in reopening the Geneva ne
gotiations while the U.N. debate 
on disarmament continues. 

HATARI 
THE SWEETEST 

NAME 1N 
ENTERT AI AlENT I 

- Door. Open 1: IS -

= 

mI$'~P ' 
COMPLETE CHANGE 

of program 

TO-DAY 
" ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

(OMP ,NION ffnTUrfE 

U.N. Pays Silent Farewell 
Tribute to Mrs. Roosevelt 

SO Scientists 
Will Attend 
Medical M 

Till'! DAILY IOWAN .... lowa Citll, 1".-SilturdilY, Nov. to. 1962-.r.,gll. $ 

X15 Cash l n I Pilot Escapes Iniury 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BA E. "He's "rong a, a hor '~," ~a;d con\'cnlionnl nircraCt lal1ding gen r I " h n they arriHd. Tit' ltd ::opl I' UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPIl 

- U.S. Ambassador Adlai E . 
Stevenson said Friday that the 
Un ited Nations itseIC is a memorial 
to Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. 

" [ do not think it amiss to sug
gest that the United Nations is, in 
no small way, a memorial to her 
and to her aspirations," Stevenson 
said in a seven·minute eulogy be· 
fore the 110·nation General Assem· 
bly. 

"To it she gave the last 15 years 
of her restl ess li fe ." 

The assembly ~et aside its busi· 
ness at the opening of Friday's ses
sion to pay tribute to Mrs . Roose· 
velt, who once served as a U.S. 
delegate. 

She died Wednesday in her New 
York City home and will be buried 
beside her husband, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, 32nd President of The 
United States, in the rose garden 
of her Hyde Park, N. Y., home. 

Assembly President Muhammad 
Zafru lla Khan of Pakl tan asked 
the assembly to stand for a mo· 
ment of silence. The United Na
tion comprises all the world 's reo 
ligions. Prayer does not figure in 
its proceedings. The silent tribute 
was the most solemn farewell the 
United Nations could pay Lo Mrs. 
Roosevelt. 

Acting Secretary General Thant 
and ZaCrull a have been invited to 
attend Mrs. Roosevelt's funeral 
with one representati ve of each 
U.N. delegation. The funeral is not 
cpen to the public. It will be held 
in Hyde Park. 

Thant said Mrs. Roosevelt "was 
truly the First Lady of the world." 

Stevenson recalled that Mrs. 
Roosevelt was a member of the 
U.S. dclegation at the first assem
bly session in London 17 years ago. 

IOWA 
News in Brief 
NEWTON - Richard Lee Noel, 

16, was sentenced Friday Lo 25 
years in prison for the slaying of a 
neighbor woman as she lay in bed 
reading a book. 

Judge L. R. Carson imposed the 
sentence after fixing the degree of 
guilt at second degree murder. 
Noel had pleaded guilty Oct. 30 
to an open charge of murder. 

DAVENPORT - An application 
has been filed with the controller 
of the currency of the U.S. Trr a· 
sury Department for a new na· 
tional bank in Davenport. 

The application was filed by W. 
Harold Brenton of Des Moines, 
president of the Brenton Compa· 
nies, which operate three banks 
in Des Moines and banks in 11 
other Iowa communities. 

WASHI NGTON - Thc Agricul· 
ture Department estimated Friday 
- for the fourth consecutive month 
- Iowa 's 1962 corn crop at 744 ,420 .-
000 bushels and a record yield of 
76 bushels per acre. 

At the same time government 
crop . forecasters again revised 
downward the expected soybean 
crop. 

SIOUX CITY - A construction 
worker was killed Friday in a 
16-fool fall Crom a scaffold at Lhe 
new Iowa Public Service Co. power 
plant near Salix . 

Authorities said Edwin M. No· 
vak, 41. of Rosalie, Neb., a car
penter, was removing concrete 
forms fro m permanent ladder 
rungs when one of the forms jerked 
loose. Novak lost his balance and 
fell backward. 

Ends Tonite 
Charlton Heston 

"EL CID" 

3 Days Only 

• SUNDAY • 
Monday & Tue.day 

IHE'GlEAl£ST , 
.THRlll ClASSIC 
Of All TIME! . 

<. 

SEARS 
r==WEDNESDAY ~ 

ONE DAY ONLY 

"David Copperfield" 

t 
Calif. t. PH - Th«; XIS rocket I Bea~. "~ut hi back too!, quite iJ - struck a crack in the dry lake a . • is airborne on nIl XL5 flight as a 
pl~e thpp d over tWIce ~nd cra h- beatlnJ:-. . McKay. el down for what .appeared precaution at the time oC launch. 
cd man emergency landmg today. \ A com'>inalion of hi 0\1 n qUIck ", Cl~cellent landmg. ThIS tended 
but lest pIlot John McKay e_ caped thinkln in !tie emergency landing to spm the plane to the left. the " He was hanging up. 'de down 
erious injury after being trapped alld the quici~ work of a two man I dual no e wh el snapped off after 10 inche to one foot above the 

Fifty scientists from 10 !\[jdwe. t- upside dOWQ ill the wreckage. :!:~cue team \\hich flew t~ his ~id the tire ble~: ;nd the .X1~ cart- groun~ ." aid Howe. "We barely 
ern states are expect d tp attend , "1 f('e\ ice&l>, just fine," a doctor III ~ hl'ilco~lter \l3S crc~lted . ~Ith I \\heeled :- \\m" o~er wl,ng - be- were able to get him out. If the 
a meeting of the Central Chapter ar the b ho pital quoted McKay ~a\'mg . !cKay from ~l'nou~ InJur· (ore c~lIImg 10. rl'. t up .de do\\~. ground \lere nat. or ir he h::dn't 
01 the Society (or ucleDr :l1l'dicine a~ saylng. "Except. f hurt. like Il'S. or death. The 3'J·year-{)ld fa ther a~cordmg to All' Force (o!. Da\ld jet: oned the canopy, it \\ol!d r.a\'e 
at the SUI College of :\lldic;ne on hell - like somebody gave me a o[ ~en'n had made a courageou 0 Hara . bern much wor e. 
Sunday. real. kick In the b ck," he added_ 1amble to "ride" the l'raCt down 1\ was the wor t accident in the I For \[cKay. thi<; wa. to ha\le 
Regi~traUon for the one·day ses- Dr. Stnnley Ii. Bear aid while dl' pile power railuf(~ detected 74 flight XIS hi tory. been a " routine" t!.'~t on re-entry 

sion will be at 9:15 a.m. <;l1ncJay at X-rays sbuwecf no serious injury. shortly aft~T launch. I Dr. Lynn Rowe. a member of from pace _ \'aluable to f dure 
tlw Radiation Research Laboratory tlc.Kay was sufferin.~ nervou.' shock The Air Force disclosed late this th(' helicopter re-cue team. aid I manned. pace flight as v. ell as the 
in the ~Iedjcal Laboratorie Build· and would probably be hospitalized altl'rnoon thnt the left rudder - a [he X15 wa upside down with continu d succes 1 of the f'"o.million 
ing. SUI faculty members Dnd at least fOllr or' fi\e days. .k,·like contraption used inste<ld of I McKay trapped in tho> cockpit XI" program. 
graduate students may attend the 
meeting. 

The program will bf'gi :l at 9: 30 
a .m. with a tour of th(' Radiation 
ftc,earch Laboratory and the radia. 
tion monitor facilities of th!: State 
Hygienic Laboratory. 

Scientific sessions will begin at 
10:30 a.m. 

The sessions will include a talk 
on usc of radioactive gold in treat
ment of prostrate cancer. ~per
thyroid ism in children, pho!oscan· 
ning of lung lesions, di~cussion of 
the water shielded whole body 
counter. a talk 011 particles to be 

MRS. EL.EANOR ROOSEVEL. T encountered in space flight and a 
"U.N.: A Memorial" I di~cl1ssion 01 long-term irradiation 

[rom radium within the body. 
He praised her subsequent work The meeting will conclude with 
as chairman of the U.N. Commis- a tour of the whole body counter 
sion of Human Rights and on the facility at the Veterans Adminis· 
commission [or Lhe rights of wom- [ration Hospital. 
en. 

He said Mrs. Roosevelt imparted 
a faith in her fellow man to count
less people ev('rwhcre "who loved 
her even as she loved them." 

A memorial service for Mrs. 
Roosevelt will be held in New 
York's Cathedral of St. John The 
Divine on Nov. 17 with Episcopal 
Bishop Horace W. B. Donegan of· 
ficiating. Stevenson will give the 
memorial address. 

Stevenson said Mrs. Roosevelt 
"breathed !i[e" into the United 
Nations. 

"While she lived, Mrs. Roosevelt 
rEkindled ... faith in ourselves. 
Now that she is gone, the legacy 
of her lifetime will do no less." 

TONIGHT 

Dynamic "TOP 40" 
Rock 'n-Twist 

FROM SOAP BOXES 
NEW YORK iA'I - Brice Felknor. 
executive director o[ Lhe Fair Cam· 
paign Practices Committee. said 
today the 1962 campaign was dirt
ier Lhan the 1960 state 'and congres
sional races. 

It could c,::cecd the 1958 cam· 
paign, Felknor said, although there 
is not yet enough evidence to sup· 
po)'t that thesis. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

(KD_1Ii) 
NOW SHOWING! 

Ends Tuesda I 

Shows At 1:30 • 3:25 
5:25 • 7:2S 

L.ast Show 9:2D 

ACADEMY AWARD 
\ WINNERI 

""Best Foreign F!I.~." , 

"H 

- Dr. Richard McKay 
314 Grand View 

area. Nov. or Oec. 8·6137. 11-11 ~ 
aQ." ~~~~~~~I~I~~;~~~I WANTED responslblp parly to I ~ 

drj"" foreign t ar 10 ew J:;ngland ". 

e4!~~~ 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
7.'1Il Dan .......... 23c a Word 
One Month ........ 44c a Word 

For Consecutive ln8ertions 

(MinImum Ad. 8 Words) 

CLASSIFII!D DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertlan _ Month . . .. $1.35· 
Five In .. rtlonl a Month . . $1.15" 

,Ten Intertlons 'J Month . .. . 1.05" 
"RMM for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 I,m. te 4:30 p.m. week· 
"ye. 'CUowct S_turdays. An 

INSTRUCTIONS ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE 

APPLICATIONS ror The Montessori I FOR RENT comfurtahle room. May ORIENTAL rU,1 - $lO.OO up. Dial 
School ot Iowa City. For 3 and 4 carn part of room rent. Sce St n. 7-3703. IJ.l9 

year olds. Phone 8·6141. lJ.17 Scott, 220 So. Lilln. 1). )4 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST between Union and Schaeffer 
lIall, gray fur ellp. 8-2404 . 1I·ll 

Los'r at library tr('l1eh <'oat Dark 

SINGLE male sludenl room. 1st floor. 
Prlv .. te enfrance. 7·7302 afler 4 p.m. 

11·16 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

I!r~en. block slllchlng, grc('n IInl'r. MUST <I'll. 1956 Commodore, 8' lC 40 ', 
7·967~ 1114 2 bedroom, study, washer. clClras. 

CHILD CARE 

WTLL do haby sitting In my home. 
Flnkblne Pal k. 8·ltlU5. IJ.24 

HOME FOR RENT 

ImmedIate occupancy. ' 1950. Dial 
8·7757 evenln,. 11·16 
FOft SALE: 30' Royrrarl. Exct'llcnt 

condition. Phone 8·00;;0. 11 · 16 

WANTED 1-------------------------------- lRONINGS. DlaJ 8·6:131. ]) ·1 9 
house $90. -------==-~~ FOR RENT - 3 bedroom 

Co II Scott 8·3901. Il· LO STORMS up - screens down. Dial 644· 
2489. 11·25 

PERSONAL 

BANJO. New 5 strln •• tand.ard Ode. 
can 7·2403. 11·15 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - SWEET - CRISP 

A P P LES 
"Eat ,""pplel With That Iowa 

Flavor" 

Starting at $1.18 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

1301 South Linn 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO. , 

Experl."cec\ Ad Ta\trr Will II 20 COMPLETE S t Wil on. Starr Prorp 
Help You With Your Ad. M 0 N E Y LOA NED . slonal golf .... ubs. 6 months old. $100 

WANTED: [ronln.. 8-4585 . 11·20 

IRONINGS. Sludent boys and IIlrls. 220 orf IlBt . 7·2715. 12·7 
TH£i DI.I\. Y IOWAN RESERVES Diamonds, Cam.ras, N. Dod,le. Rea.onable price. 12·7 

MA "S TI~coon coat . DIal 8·0571·xI 7 THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY TYl'ewriters, Watcllcs, Lllggagl, ALTIi:RATlONS, drcss making. I can THE UNTOUCHABLES I ADY!R'nSI~G COPY. Guns, Muskal In$trllments produce your original desl.n. 8·~t~!4 
AL.SO - Select Short Subjects I Dial 7·4535 

ask lor Jerry from 8·S. !l,ll 

. MITII-CORONA typewrller and case. 
"ORANGE & BL.UE" ---~==--::.::::-:::;- uOCK.EYE LOAN WANTED garage - prl'(erably elo Adm $1 00 ,'. ', 1"' to campus. Dial 71-3442. Mon. 

". " Sl\IOW FROL.ICS" .... I... Ulroullh Thurs. eveninlls. 11.15 

---=::-::::=::::- el to contact )lCrSOns discretely. 12·30 classLlled section lor helprul hints 
---- ----- In saUsrylng lhelr necds. 12-30 --- -- -- - -- ~c::;:-;~- ;":--ti TYl'INa, mImeographing, Nolary Pub- CET qulcll I'" ult by advcr!!5Ing u~ed _ _ _ _ __ 

lIc. ,l\Iary V. BurD~. 400 Iowa State articles In 1'he Dally Iowan classIfied GERMAN lutor wanted ror corre •. 
8_,* Bulld~. Dial 7·2656. 11·]0 «·cllon. 12·30 pondence 13 :2. Dial 8·5237 arter 

Phone altcr 5:00 I) .m. Zacherle. 
8·4890. 11.13 

MOVING, will I(!I1 chea"li; tr eter, 
rernlcraforCreet!'r, )llng·I'ong loble. 

V spa scooter. 'wlnll machine, hUll" 
book c ..... book ., .. "ophon . l)(l(h. bu· 
rea us, sor~. ehnlr, crock·. Ju,,~, plants, 
rabbll·h ulches, ea,.,. olher Item. 
7-4034. 11·17 

~~i::::::::::!iii!=ii~~~~~~1 ~ TYPING SERVICE SE- Thc ~allY Iowa n classlrt~d sec lion READERS chcek The Dally Iowan 

I 5:00 p.m. Jl·l3 LADIES \\ardrobe I'e 12·14. ~hoes L.AST TIMES TODAY - ENGLERT 

KIRK DOUGL.AS 

TYPING. 7-3843. 81(; SHOT - So you £Inal y won 10 ---- ----- 5'2.6B. lIfen'. lea lher 1u/llago. ,,, •. 

CYO CHARISSE 
"2 WEEKS IN 

ANOTHER TOWN" 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW - TOMORROW 

• SUNDAY • "DOORS 
OPEN 

1 :00 P.M." 

Based Oil lite (lctl/(/ l UJaf-time pXl'eriC'nces of V.S. Navy 
Radio/llan GEOBG1~ R. TWEED! 34 Montils of l1id
ing 011 Wa)'-ToJ'll C(l Ai\!! 

MOST 
INCREDIBLE 
"l"1~lJ l~ 

STORY IN 
U.S.NAVY 
HISTORY!. •• 
FOR THREf HELL-PACKED 
YEARS HE FOUGHT A 
ONE-MAN WAR ON 
lAp·HELD GUAM! 

SHE 
RISKED 

HER LIFE 
TO GIVE 

HIM FOOD, 
SHElTER 

AND 
LOVE! 

JEFFREY HUNTER" MARSHALL THOMPSON 
BARBARA PEREZ ADD - Color Cartoon 

" TRAGIC MAGIC" • 

.' 'It , d, , 

-:---:-:-:--:-__ -=-~ __ =__ fr e ,ames on the PIn Ball machine. IRONINGS wanled. Call 8·2793. 12·9 Ing machIne. 6.2917. )).13 
ALL kinds ot typIng. ExperJenced. Call It only c(, 1 yo" ,35.00 10 do It. You r 

8-5346. 11.18 "Purtner" SIeve. ROOMMATE wanted . Men'. graduate 

TYPING service - electric - lC2565 
~!.s98G( 11·24 

WHO DOES IT? 

TYP1NG: Electric roM; accurate. Ex· HAGEN'S T.V . Guaranteed television 
pcrienccd. Dial 7·2518. ]2.30R tiervlclng by rcrllcto(\ .ervlcemen. 

9 a.m.·g "m. Monday through Sat. 
JEl\RY NYALL: Eleclrlc mM. TypI ng. IIrdny. 8·3M2. 12·1R 

Phone 8·1330. H·3lR · -- -----

TYPING, ncat, accurale Dial 7-7196. 
, l2·2R 

---TYP'ING wantc.d . Experienced. Low 
rates. DIIlI 64W:2315. 11-18R 

TYPING. Zxperlenced In the Is, etc . 

Y oungJs Studio 
Ih(' gift only YOII can glt-r 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
Cot' Unlvcr&lty. Electric typC!Wr1t~r. 

Dial ' ·2244. 12·3 3 So. Dubuque St. 7.9158 
TYPING. Gual'antc; d ~pale:- 20c 11r .... IS •• i!'IIIIllIII!IlJ!llll! .... ~ pago typewrltloll ropy; 25c page ... _ _ • 
handwr1tten . .... ·55113. 12·6 DI,~PARI:-IE Dlapcr Renlal Service 
----- - b,· . ew I'I'OCC," Laundry. 313 S . 
NANCY Kl'USE IB>.l clcclric typlna Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. 12-7 $crvlco. i)lal 8·6b~4. 1l-8){ __ _ 

HELP WANTED 

HELP IFllnted. 216 S. Dubuque. 8·573{ 
1l·27 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

FrND the assl,tance YO U need through 
The DnUy Iowan classirled secl~~ro 

see STilLWELL.'S 
FOR BUTCHER & VESTAL 

FLOOR WAXES & CL.EANERS 
RENT A 

FLOOR POLISHE R 
S1.00 A DAY 

STILL.WELL PAINT STORE 
216 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

WASH and DRY 
5 BLANKETS in 

BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

. MAN! 1l1ATS 
EAR SPLITTINC:,j 

Ilouse. Cooking. 1i.10 N. Cllnlon. 
Phone 7·58i8. 12·10 

Don't Sell Yourself 
Short! 

RECESSION·DEPR ESSION 
PROOF BUSINESS 

Excoptional Hig!,! Earnings 
PART· TIME· WORK 
FOR ADDED INCOME 

Reliable party or personl, mile 
or {em.ie, wAnlod for this .r •• 
to handle the world famous 
R.C".A. TE1.liVISION .nd RADI O 
TUBES sold through our Ilt .. t 
modern type tube teltlng and 
merchandiling unlh . Will not 
lnlerfere with your present em· 
ployment. 
To qualify you mUlt h.ve: 
$2,995.00 Cllh Availab le (mm.· 
dialely, Car, 5 spore hours 
weekly. 
Should net up to $500 .00 pn 
month In your 5p". tlma . This 
company will ext.nd fl nancl.1 
.. slstance to fu ll time if de· 
Ilred. Do not Inswar unle .. 
fullY qualified for the time and 
Investment. 
• • Income starts Immedlat.lv. 
• • Business Is set up for yau. 
.. " W. secure locations, 
• • Selling, SOlici ting or experl· 
enc:e not necessa ry, 

For personal interview In your city, 
write, please Include phone number. 

TELE VISION 
P_O. Box 3373 

Youngstown, Ohio 

RECORDING TAPE 
AT SPECIAL. PR ICES 

FOR AL.L. TAPE RECORDERS 
Reel 
Sizo Length Price 

7" 1200' $2.34 
7" 1900' $3.67 
5" 600' $1.50 
3" 150' S .43 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Everythinq in Sound 

218 E. Collego St. 

USIlD CARS 

1959 TR·3. T"p eondliion. 614 So. Clin· 
ton. 11 ·14 

'58 VW convertible. New top, brakes, 
windshield wa .hcrs. bit. overhaul. 

Gauge, radio. 337·7023 evenlnlls. 11 ·10 - -
1954 PONTIAC. Excellent mechanIcal 

condition. Call 8·5293 artcr 6 p.m. 
11 ·17 

AUTOMOTIVE 

LOOKING Cor a uscd car7 - or have 
a cor for sale7 Sec Andy HaIgh, 

Coralville Aulo Market, Highway 6 
West, Coralville, Phone 7·3316. J1.] 

TROUBLE gelUng auto InslU'ance. See 
Bob Bender. 01.1 8-0639. 12-6R 

RIDERS WANTED 

RlDEItS to share expen!ICs and drlv!na 
to New York Nov. 17th. 8·65~2 be· 

tween 5 and 7 p.m. 11-14 

Bv 1 nhn'f\V Hs'lt 

1110 1n 

BEETLE BAILEY 

r WONDER IF 
T.HAT Ni=W HORROg 
""IDV'S IS ANy 
GOOD!. 

THEY SAY IT 
WI LL MAKE YOUI< 
HAIl< STAND oN 

END FOR A 
WEEK 

lJy MORT WAL KER 

I 

.1 
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Cuba: Arms Protect Us 
From IU.S. Imperialism l 

Smothers Duo 
Will Perform 

U ITED NATIONS, .Y. UP! - Soviet negotiations on U'.' ~e. 0 D d' D 
Cuba told the U.N. General Assem· f mands for removal of SovIet let n a s ay 
bly on Friday it has only defensive bO",l~ers. from Cuba and adequ3.te 
weapons intended to protect its I v~nflcatlon ~o ~ssure t~al no ml.s" . 
people from "U.S. imperialism." sJles or mlssi1~ installations remain Tlckel~ go on slt:e today for ~he 

on Cuban territory. 1962 Dad 5 Day evening show which 
Juan Juarbe, the Cuban dele

gate, spoke after Ahmad Shukairy 
of Saudi Arabia accused Britain of 
placing nuclear weapons in Kenya 
and Aden. Shukairy added that if 
there is concern in the United 
States over such weapons in Cuba, 
there is justification for similar 
concern by Asian· African nations 
over the situation in the two Brit· 
ish·ruled territories. 

Juarbe asserted his country pos· 
sessed weapons that a I' e "anti
colonial, anti-imperialistic and de· 
fensive," and their tal'get was " tbe 
death of U.S. impcrialism and col
onialism." 

Thcre was no word oC new U.S.-

Hootenanny 
Sets Lectures 
By Professor 

Some diplomats expl'e sed belief will present The Smothers Broth· 
a resolution being con ide red by ers. ne. show wi!1 be at 8 p.m., 
the as embly's main Political Com. ov. 17 III th.e Mal~ Lounge o( the 
mittee calling for Latin America to Iowa Memorial UllIon. 
be declared a nuclear - free zone Tickets are $3 and $2.50 for re
might offer a solution to the inspec· erved seats and $2 for general 
tion problem. admission seats. The public may 

22 Students 
I n Fulbright 
Competition 

'fwenty·two SUI students have 
completed applications for United 
States Government Fulbright Schoo 
larships in seven countries abroad 
for the 1963-64 academic year. 

These scholarships are provided 
for by the Fulbright-Hays Act and 
are part of lhe educational and 
cultural exchange programs of thc 

purchase tickets at the East Lobby 
of the Union, Campus Record Shop 
and Whetstone's. 

The Central Party Committee is 
sponsoring the event as part of the 
SUI Dad's Day activities. 

Tom and Dick Smothers (that's 
their real name - and tbey are 
brothers) were introduced to a na
tionwide audiencc carly in 1961 via 
an exposure on Jack Paar's mid
night show. 

Their brash irreverent. approach 
to folk music, combined wilh a gen
uine comic flair, elicited Ulunder
ous applause from the aUdience, as 
well as outstanding comment from 
Paar who immediately booked 
them for a return cngagement. 

. . . Depal·tment of State. Their purpose 
Featured III t~o plograms thiS is to increase mutual understand. 

weekend, DI'. DWlgh.t Saunders, d~' 1 ing between the peoples of the 

The Coil owing morning, the boys 
were beseiged with offers from all 
of the networks, top variety pro· 
grams, and leading supper clubs 
al'ound the country. partment of economiCS, Drake Unt· U 't d Slat d the t . 

versity, will parlicil>ate in a hoot. ~I C h es anh 0 I' coun . rles 
enanny smoker this evening at 7 1 thl O~g the exc ~nge of persons, 
p.m . in the East Lobby Conference knOll ledge, and skills. 
Room of the Union. The grants provide round·trip 

The brothers attended high 
school in southel'll California. Both 
were active in schOOl theatricals 
and entertainment ventures, and 
subsequently displayed their music
comic proclivities at San Jose State 
College. 

Sponsored by the Studcnt Peace I transportation to .the h.ost country, 
Union, Dr. Saunders wiU present language or ~l'lenLalt~~ courses 
a second program, a lecture on (where ~pproprtate), tUItIOn, books 
"The Economics of Disarmament," and .mamtenance - for one aca
at 3 p.m., SundllY. This event will demlc year. They worked with small groups 

on and off·campus, before audition. 
ing as a duo at a local beer-and
pretzel establishment, which util· 
ized their services for three weeks. 

also be held in the East Lobby The last application period open· 
Confel'ence Room Oc the Union. ed May I, 1962 and closed Novem· 

Dr. Saunders is an acknowledged bt)r I, 1962, for grants tenable in 
c,xpert on the economic aspects of S.eptembel', 1963. The next .compe. 
military policy, and has presented IItlon Cor grants tenable III Sep· 
lectul'es on radio station KNDR- tember, 1964 opens May I, 1963 
FM in Des Moines. and extends to November I, 1963. 

They later worked professionally 
ill Denver and San Francisco, be
fore going East for an engagement 
at tbe Blue Angel. in New York, 
where they were warmly received 
and brought to the attention of the 
Paar Show. 

Playing the guilar and singing 
folk songs, DI'. Saunders has ac
cumulated a wide and enteltaining 
repertoire . 

The public is invited to attend. 
There are no admission charges. 

Goldwater Praises 
Liberal Rockefeller 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. iJl'I - Sen. 
Barry Goldwater 0: Arizona sur· 
veyed the field Friday or 1964 Re· 
publican presidential possibilities 
and spoke highly of Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockerfeller oC New York, usually 
viewed as a Jibera\. 

"Rockefeller is much clo er to 
lbe conservatives than most con
servatives want to admit," Gold· 
watcr said in an interview. 

Applications may be obtained from 
WaHace Maner. 111 University HaH 
during this period. 

Students who may be interested 
in applying for Fulbright grants The rest is history. 
should be aware of lhe following 
basic eligibility requiremenls : Iowa Colleges 

1. Uniled States citizenship 
2. Bachelor's degree or its equiv. Get U.S. Loans 

alent before the beginning I 
date of the grant W~SH1NG~C?~ (11'1 - ~~e Co.m-

3. Proficiency in the language of mUlllty Faclhtles Admllll~tratlOn 
the host country announced Friday these loans to 

4. Good health Iowa colleges : 
Cornell, Mount Vernon, $735,000 

for construction of two residence 
halls. 

S. Superior academic records 
Applicants for the 1963 academic 

year will be notified of their status 
by March IS, 1903. Applicants suc
cessCul in the preliminary stage 
of the competition should not ex
pecl final decision On their appli· 
cations before April or May, 1963. 

Dordt, Sioux Centlll', $415,000 
residence hall and dining hall to ac
commodale 300 diners. 

Buena Vista, Storm Lake, $800,-
000 women's residence hall and din
ing hall. 

------------------------

'i\mericas newspaperboys 

.. , , 

help keep freedom in your future" 
says M. Scott Carpenter, Mercury Astronaut, who's doing 

his own share of helping to preserve freedom 

,.l . 
M Scott Carpenter, ~f()ject Mercury, NA~A, fourth 

. U S A'tronaut 10 space, second American 
. . to orbit the earth. 

"America has a half-million 
reasons to be optimistic about. 
the future: the half-million 
newspaperboys who are on their 
way to being the future leaders 
of our Nation. 

"These youngsters leam the im
portance of responsibility, the 
value of money, and the grea t 
opportunities a free system like 
ours offers to its people, 

"Many of these boys put a reg· 
ular part of their weekly earn· 
ings into Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. And, since 1941, many 
of them have promoted Bonds 

. and Stamps to t heir customers
to help keep America strong and 
free. 

"We can be mighty proud of our 
newspaper boys 'and of the part 
they're playing in the future of 
freedom," 

M, Scott Carpenter, 
Project Mercury,NASA MllI)Ded 

Spacecraft Center, 
Houston, Texas 

Keep freedom in your future with 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
(i) Th. u.: (}o<Jern",.nl doe. nol P."y for Ini. ad .. rU.ing. 'J'h.'Trta,ury lliparlm •• ' 
~,.. IhanJa lhc Adv<rli,in, Co..nClI ~nd lhi, IlOW'!"'P'" for IMir patrWlit '"pport, 

French State Cuban Ships 
Universities To Refuse 
Go On Strike . 

PARIS (UPIl - University class· Inspections 
rooms a Imost emptied throughout I 
France Friday when marc ' than . ~AVANA iJl'I - Cuban officials 
. I ll1Slst that no Cuban mel'chant 
300,000 students and many faculty vessels will submit to inspection 
members went on stl'lke rOl' bct· ot any kind, diplomatic sources I·C. 
tel' conditions and higher pay. porled Fl'iday night. The reported 

In Paris about 120,000 students C.u~an position raised Lhe p~ssi. 
(rulll the Sorbonne and other uni. bility of U.S.-CUban confrontatJOns 

on the high seas. 
versities slayed away from lecture The diplomatic informants added 
halls . I that Cuban ships were said to have 

A report from the Federation of 1 received orders not to stop for in, 
Paris Sludents (UNEFl said the spection no matter what the con· 
strike was 100 pel' cent cffl'ctive sequences may be. . . 
in the faculty oC science, 60 per No Cuban ocean·gOlllg sh Ip was 
cent at the faculty of law and SO known to be en route 10 Cuba at 
per cent at the school of pharmacy. this time. 

A trael distributed by the UNEF The diplomatic informants could 
said the Paris University popula. not say whether the stated CuiJan 
lion increased by 20 per cent this position was aimed at the U.S.· 
year. Soviel agreement in principle to 

The Smothers Brothers 
have Red Cl'OSS officials inspect 

Paris students are urging a law Cuba-bound ships for arms. How. 
be enacted that wilJ provide them ever, it appeared to complicate 
with 15,000 rooms and financial as- such a plan. 

The Centrat Party Committee is sponsoring an 
livening performance of music and humor of Tom 

and Dick Smothers Nov, 17 as part of the Dad's 
Day entertainment, 

sistance to pay rent. In negotiations at U.N. headquar. 
Students as well as (acuity mem- tcrs in New York, the Soviet Union 

bel'S also demand increased class· has agreed to permil representa· 
room space. Many have to stand tives of the Inlernational Commit· 
ill lecture halls and in some tee of the Red Cross to board CuM· 
courses the ratio of classroom bound Soviet ships or ships 4npfl! 
space to the number of students Soviet chat'ter 10 makes arms i~· 
figures at one square yard for 10 speelions. But presumably penpis· 

Goldwater Letter Attacks 
Another University Paper students. I sion to board a Cuban ship \fqu\d 

f 1 k have to comc Crom Hava"" 
Pr~ essors,. r.esea~c 1 war ers. and U.S. sOUrces at U.N. hel\dql'ar' 

a.t~mlc phYSIClst~ m stale un/ver- leI'S have said lhe UniledStaLes 
s~ hes a~'e appealmg for beller ~ala. will insist on inspection of a\l ell ~_ 
fl~S. whlc.h t~ey .contend are paId to bound ships, including Cub!\nslli~, 
pmate mshtutlOns. These sources maintained 11\\\1 

CHAMPAIGN, III. - Senator 
Barry Goldwater (R·Ariz.), reo 
cently victorious in efforts to have 
the editor of the Colorado Daily 
fired, has gone after a second col
lege newspaper for printing dero· 
gatory remarks about him. 

The Daily 111ini, University of 
Illinois, received a letter from 
Goldwater last week attacking a 
recent Daily mini column critical 
of the Senator. Senalor Goldwatel' 
whose similar complaints about an 
article in the Colorado Daily 
touched off a furor resulting in the 
firing of editor Gary Althen , main· 
tained in the letter that Roger 
Ebert, aUlhor of the column was 
denying him the "right to be criti· 
cal." 

Goldwater'S letter was deemed 
ironic by Egbert and others, for 
Colorado University president 
Quigg Newton had used the same 
argument a few weeks ago in wril· 
ing to the Senator "The cry you 
raise has a very familiar ring to 
us : You must silence those who dis· 
agree with me!" 

The Dally Illini article, a signed 
political comment column, said 
"(Goldwater> made us wonder, 
just a little bit, what an American 
is lhese days ... and how far that 
definition can be stl·etched. Can it 
be stretched to include a man who 
told Chicago Republicans "The 
Supreme Court decisIon on school 
integration is not necessarily the 
law of the land'?" 

'Can it stretch to include the man 
who advocate violent action against 
Cuba - which suffered from Am· 
erica's monopolistic exploItation 
for 60 years before beginning to 
search for self-respect? Can it 
slretch to inclUde a man who 
makes dark threats to the presi· 
dent of a universily, simply be· 
cause that president has refused to 
silence the open expression of ideas 

* * * 

BARRY GOLDWATER 
"Goes for Another" 

on his campus?" 
The column concluded "As a con

servative supposedly dedicated to 
the proposition of individual liber
ty, Sen. Goldwater has committed 
an unforgiveable crime against all 
the American ideals of that liberty. 
We suggest that serious, respon· 
sible American conservatives start 
looking for a new figurehead. This 
particular golden calf has a heart 
of mUd." 

In his letter to lhe Illini, Gold· 
water replied "(Ebert) is denying 
me the right Lo be critical of the 
presidenl of (a) university, and I 
suppose Cor that matlel', anybody 
else. If he really believes in this 

* * * 
Althen l Mitcham Respond 
To Time Article on Firing 

BOULDER, Colo. (CPS) - Ex· then for publishing Mitcham's at
editor Gary Allhcn of the Colorado I tack on Goldwa.ter.. I 
Daily and Carl Mitcham PhilOSO' ! Mitcham m~lnLalDed that the ' 

. '. 200U·900 vote m the referendum 
phy selllor and author of an article could not be construed as support 
precipitating Allhen's dismissal, l for Newton, and suggesled that the 
bolh took issue last week with I committee sponsoring the refer· 
Timc magazine coverage o( thc in· 1 endum " .. '.' deserves ~ place ~! 
cident on the University of Colo. high regard III the establtshment. 
rado campus here. Mitcham, in the style of the 

Mitcham and Allhen fired oIr arUcle which brought on lhe Curor 
angry letters to Time Illst week, conclu~ed his I~lter "Take it in the 
neither of which appeal'ed in this ear, Time, QUigg Newlon and. all 
week's issue of lhe magazine. honored ~embers of the e~tabltsh. 

ment. I gIve you my blesslIlg - a 
clirse ... The article in Time, written in 

the magazine's Camiliar interpre· 
tive style, offered a summary of 
the incident, enliUed "Collision at 
Colorado." It lermed the "root 
cause" of lhe furor over Mitcham's 
article (he referred allegorically 
to Sen. Barry Goldwater as a mur· 
derer 1 an "inlense left·l'ight politi· 
cal split that goes clear back to 
Klu Klux Klan attacks on the 
school in the 20's." 

The Time article also said thai 
the CU faculty senale "meeting 
behind closed dool's under police 
guard, voted confidence in New· 
Ion." Althen and Mitcham pointed 
out that in actuality, the reverse 
occurred, as the faculty voted down 
a motion to call for Althen 's dis· 
missal, thereby delivering, for all 
purposes, a vote or 110 confidence 
in the university president. 

A caption below a picture of 
Mitcham in Time said "how to mis· 
lise academic fredom, " also re· 
ferred to Mitcham as "Carl Milch· 
am. 26, a lale·blooming philosophy 
student . . . . " Mitcham felt con
strained to point oul thaL he has 
yet to «;elebrate his 221)d birlhday, 
he said. 

Ex·editor Althen had only one 
public comment to make : "I won· 
del' if thel'e is anyone we could 
fire for being irresponsible." 

Judge Reiects 
Hoffa/s Bid 
For Mistrial 

NASHV1LLE, Tenl1 (UPI) - De· 
fense attorneys made an unsuccess
ful attempt Friday to get Team· 
strl's bas James R. Hoffa 's $1·mil· 
lion conspiracy tdal dismissed on 
31.'ounds the jury had been pre
judiced by hearing test imony pre
viously given before a grand jury. 

Thc defense motion for a mistrial 
was the fifth such bid Federal 
Judge William E. Miller has re
jected since he started hearing the 
case three weeks ago. 

flofCa's attorneys objected to to -
timony given by Detroit attorney 
Albert Matheson, a key witncss ill I 
the case. J 

freedom he prates so much about, 
then let him realize that it is a 
two-way street." 

The senator also a(!cused the II· 
lini columnist of incompetence, 
saying "This is a rather amazing 
bit of Writing bccause it shows abo 
solutely no homework and one of 
the first les~ons a reporter or a 
writel' must learn is that he must 
be fully aware of his facts before 
he takes to his typewriter. 

"For example, MI'. Ebert is ob· 
viously not aware of Art. IV, para· 
graph two of the Constitution which 
tells what the law of the land is. 
I doubt that he can document his 
statement that America has ex
ploited Cuba for sixty Yf.!ars, and 
certainly he can't document that 
accepting Castro as a leader is any 
way to search for self·respect. 
Also, how does his slatement now 
rate the president since he has 
come out Cor action thal I have 
long advocated?" 

Goldwater concluded "I would 
suggest that Mr. Ebert, if he has 
serious inlentions of becoming a 
reporter, a writer, or an editor, get 
it through his head that he won't 
go far stating untruths, or half 
truths. As the old saying goes, You 
can fool some of them some of the 
lime, but you can't fool of them all 
of the time." 

Guild Gallery 
To Open New 

\ 

Art Exhibit 
An all new exhibit of paintings, 

drawings, prints , sculplure and 
ceramics will open Sunday at lhe 
Guild Gallery, 1301,'2 S. Clinton St. 
The show will run fOl' three weeks. 

A formal reception for the public 
will be held from 3:30 10 S p.m. 
on Thursday. ReCreshments will be 
served and the exhibiting artists 
will be present. 

The gallery hours are from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. and 810 10 p.m. on week· 
days, 3:30 to 5 p.m. and 8 to mid· 
night on Saturdays, and 2 to 5 p.m. 
on Sundays. 
Althoug~ the ga lIery has been 

temporarily closed in preparation 
for the exhibit, it is hoped that 
from now on 'Continuous shows can 
be pl'esented . 

This year work currently being 
done by undergraduates is includ
ed; last yea I' most of the shows 
were comprised of graduate work. 

should any ships refuse to S4bmitl 
10 the Red Cross inspeclip,n once 
the presenl blockade is lint;4 tile, 
United States will feel free to tllke 
any action Washington believes ap. 
propriate. 

The present Cuban merchant 
Cleet is made up of a new 6,746·ton 
freighter completed this year in 
East Germany and at least a half· 
dozen smaller ocean·going ships. 

Interdorm Council 
Slates Tea, Tour 

The nine-member Interdormitory 
Presidents Council bas invited 128 
persons to a tea in the Burge Hall 
Lounge, Sunday, 2:30 p.m. 

Th!' guest list includes Pre ident 
and Mrs. Virgil 1\1 . Hancher, and 
other administration personnel. 

Sorority and fraternity presi· 
dents, house mother , and the pres· 
id!'nts of other student organiza· 
tions have also been invited. About 
100 are eXpected 10 attend. 

Afler refreshments arc served, 
members of various dormitory 
councils wlll conduct tours of Burge 
HaU . The tours will center on the 
second floors of the Daley and 
Wardall HOllscs. 

¥ ••• yyyyyy ••••• yy. 

AT lAST TH,E SECRET OF OUR FAMOUS 
PIZZA IS OUT! WE USE TWO COOKS 

TO MAKE ON'E PIZZA! 

WHILE THE FIRST COOK MAKES THE PIZZA
THE SECOND ONE WATCHES HIM TO MAKE 

SURE NO MISTAKES ,ARE MADE! 
Egad, what follow-through! What precision I What pizza! 
Notice the keen eyes ... the steady, careful hands ... 

Sometimes, however, we must admit that we change 
this procedure. When this happens, the second cook 
makes the pizza while the firs,t cook makes sure no 
mistakes are made. This is our only variance from our 
tried and true method of quality pina making. 

Enjoy our delicious pizza and your favorite beverage 
with your date this weekend. Remember, if your pizza 

is perfection ... it's from Pizza Villal 

We deliver any size order 

PIZZA VILLA 
Four fait d.livery cars to ,Ive you the fllttlt hom. delivery .ervlceln lowl City, 
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noted thol the statements l\1athe· Phone 338-5735 216 S. Dubuque 
~on made before the grand jury 0 ' ' 
which indicted JIorra were in COil· I pen 5 to 1 dilly; Op.n till 2 Frld.y .. SlturdlY 
Oiet with his testimon~ at the trial. •••• '!' • + • + • :t t + • t t • t :': 
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